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JAMES RUSSEL
LOWELL.

Of all the tributes
that cani be paid to a
pàet tho higliest,
soneone lias said, is
that lie has revealed
truth, and stirred

inany to noble action.
Of all the poets of our
time, none eau be
said to more truly de-
serve this tributa than
JamesRussell Lowell.
Mr. W. T. Stead, late
of the Pal Mall Ga-
zette, and now of the
Revicw. of Reviews,
tells low lie was first
roused from his
dreamus and inspired
to b e g in practical
work for his fellows
by reading "The
Pairable" and "Ex-
trame Unction."
The words " What
bonds of love and
service bind this be-
ing to the world's sad
hieart?" he says, stung
himu like a spur. It
bas been stated loù
good authority that
Mr. Gladstone's
changO of attitude on
the question of Irish
home rule, vas in no
small mensure due to
personal talks with
Mr. Lowell, and Mr.
Edmund Clarence

7 Steadman is only one
of scores of writers
wyho speak with- re-
verence of the kindly
critic who was so
ready with deserved

praise, -and so warim
in his welcome to
every young author.
with whom lie came
in . contact. In giv-
ing a sketch of this
beautiful life to our
readers, we cannot do
botter than copy the.
tribute of. - George
William Curtis, in
Harper's Weekly.

T.he. eath of Mr.
Lowell,". he says, "fis.
a grievous loss alike
to his country and
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his friends. Poet,
scholar, critic,. and
statesnan, he leaves
bohindi him no more
admirable master in
eali departiment nor
any more truly repre-
sentative A merican
citizen. His c-arcer
was One of constant
and well balanced
progress, and his in-
fluence upon the lite-
rary taste and moral
earnestness of the
younger mon of his
time was most stinu-
lating and beneficent.
Wlith Holmes and
Whittier, lie was the
only survivor of the
great norning of our
literature. Irving
was thirty-six years
his senior: Bryant,
twenty-five ; Emer-
son, sixteen; Haw-
thorne, fifteen ; and
his friend and neigh-
bor, Longfellow,
twelve. Upon reacli-
ing lis seventieth
birthday. two years
ago, Lowell was sin-
gularly vigorous, with
the elasticity and
spiritoffiftyunabused
years. But froni the
illness of a year later
he nover recovered.
After a long absence
in Europe as mninister
in Spain and Eng-
land, and a subse-
quent residence in
tiis country with his
only child, a married
daughter, hereturned
to bis own house in
Caumbridge, only to
dio ; and with him go
a charming genius, a
noble character, ex-
traordinary literary
acquirements,. and a
picturesque,brilliant,
and delightfulperson-
ality.

"In telloctually,
Lowell was 'very re-
markable. Th equick-
ness, grasp), and ori-
.ginality of bis mIid,
his keen wit, his ex-
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quisite humor, the fertility of bis re-
source, and the opulence and roadiness ofhbis
mineory wero lways surprising. Of Puri-
tan descent, he was as characteristic a
new-Englander as Emerson, and ]lis moral
nature was as positive as bis mental quality.
In his youth his verse inspired by anti-
slavery agitation was so Tyrtoean that to
the end of the orator's life it tipped, as
with whito flame, the fiery darts of Won-
dell Philip's eloquence. But tho poetic
imagination chastened Lowell's ardor, and
nmellowed the radical into the vise inter-
preter of the national conscience. Of tho
crucial Anerican controversy of the coen-
tury, Lowell's Bigloiw Papers and Mrs.
Stowe's Unle Ton's Cabin are the endur-
ing literary monuments, and American pa-
triotisin has no nobler expression and
English poetry no loftier strain than the
'Commemoration Ode.'

" Lowell's temperanent was that of the
poet, and his life that of tho scholar. IIe
was class poet at Harvard when he was
ninetcen ; he published his first volume of
pocns when he was twenty-two. At
twenty-four he was editor, with Robert
Carter, of a literary magazine. At twenty-
five lie published another volume of poens;
and at twenty-six a volume of criticism
upon some of tho old poets. Before he
ýwas thirty ho had published " The vision of
St. Launfal," "A Fable forCritics," and the
first series of the Biglow .Papers. At thirty-
six he succceded Longfellow at Harvard as
Professer of Modern Languages and Litera-
ture. He was oditor of the Atlantic
lIonthlil for five ycars and of the North
American Revicw for nine years. He
published, betwen 1864 and 1870, a series
of new Biglowi Papers, tvo volumes of
poins, the Fireside Travels, and two vol-
unies of critical essays, Among my Books
and MIy Sindy WiTinidows. Ris last work
was Hcartease and Rue, a volume of poenis
issued in 1888. In England, before he
was Minister, lie received in person the de-
gree of D. 0. L. fron Oxford, and from
Cambridge that of LL. D., and, while
still Minister in England, he was elected
Lord Rector of St. Andrews University,
but resigned the office as incompatible withl
his diplomatic position. o

His vide niastery of literaturo gave lhis
own works extraordinary and captivating
riclness of illustration ; for lie carried his
learning lighitly, and with_ the grace of a
prince wearimg an embroidered mantle.
He was the master, net the victim, of what
lie knew. His acquirements wore never
chains of pedantry ; they were tho golden
anior of a vigorous manhood and cf a pa-
triotic citizeaship.

"Mr. Lowell's interest in public affairs
was that of a clear-sigited man who know
history and otier nations, and had the
strongest faitlh in a government based upon
popular intelligence. The country never
sent abroad in the person of its minister a
botter American. His patriotisin was not
the brag of conceit nor the blindness of
ignorance, and the America of the hope
and faitli of its noblest children was never
depicted with more searching insiglit than
iii bis plea for derkocracyospeken at a
mecbanics' institute whiile ho as Miinster
in Englaind ; nor were the manly indepen-
donce and courtesy of the Amnerican cla-
racter ever more finely illustrated than in
his essay upon "'a certain condescension in
foreigners." It was a patriotisi which
did net admit that arrogance and conceit
and blatant self-assertion are peculiarly
American, liom i:nsist tlîat everything
American was for that reason botter than
overything whicli was net A merican. It
was never unmindful that the root of our
political systen and of our national clia-
racter was not aboriginally Amnerican, nor
did it deny te the traditions of an older
civilization and te the life of older nations
a charin distinctively their own. Our
literature bas ne worlc more essentially
A merican than the .Biqlow .PaJl crs, not only
in the dialect formi, but in its dramatic
portraiture of the popular conscience of
New England, of Lincoln's ' plain peoplo'
who have given the distinctive impulse to
American civilization, and froin wlose vir-
tues bas largely sprung the Anerican char-
acter. It is Worth while to lay stress upon
this quality of Mr. Lowell, because it is
the ono te which nuchi of his peculiar in-
fluence is due, yet w'hich is often over-
looked or denied. That' influence sprang
froni tho humanity of lis genius, bis gene-
ral sympathy with noble aspiration- and
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ondeavor, his political independence, and
his steadfat fidelity to the hîigh ideals of
his youth. Soimothing of lis personal fas-
ciniation is felt both in .lis poetry and his
prose, and lie has, se cheered and imspired
mucli of the best American life of his time
that his death will fall as a bercavement
upon multitudes who nover sawv his face."

WHAT A .TEACIIER OWES THE
SCHOLAR.

BY SRAIt ALLEN.

Much has been said and written about
the good that Sunday-school teacliers have.
done their classes. Ib secms to me that,
in imany cases, the obligation is on the
other side, if the teacliers only know it.

I an personally acquainted w'ith a lady
who, in the two years she has been teaclh-
ing lier class of boys, or, rather, young
mon, has been bonefited physically, intel-
lectually. and spiritually. Some may
Wonder low a Sunday-sc1ool class of boys
could im any way contribute te the physical
well-boing of a lady. This lady and lier
boys hive ii a town small enough that she
can sec and know more of then than an
hour once a week and an occasional call.

Slie studios themi as well as they study
ber, finds out what they are iiterestod in,
that she can share with thom. In winter,
merry hours sho spends witli thoem on the
ice, sho-learns their gallantry anid polite-
ness wlen lier skate-straps need tighteninog
or a rough place is te be lelped over. Oc-
casional days are spent, in the suminer,
picnicking or chestnuting. -

One of the boys is sonetling of an artist,
ha ing a decided talent in that direction;
and, rdor te lîeîp and encourage, tie
teacher studios art in a way that, slhe
never did before. Two more are black-
smiths. Sho now kiows the difference
betwen the common horseshoe and a
nover-slip. A waggqon-tire is more thanî a
band cf iren around a ivlicel. Tlree more
aire teachers in the district schmeol, and sluo
takes a deep interest in school methods, in
order, she tells hersolf, te have the boys
Inow she is interested. iii vhbat tliey are
doing; but, in reality, it is doing lier tie
most good. Still another is studin
clemistry, alonîg with his every-day woôrk,
preparing te go into a drug-store ; and shie
actually hunted a book on that subject,
and is reading it carefully. Two more are
working on their fathers' farns, and she is
ablo to talk intelligently on alnmost every-
thing pertaining to their work, but only by
malciig it a point te get all the information
possible on the subjeet.

But, above and beyond all these, they
are helping her to a botter life. They will
nevor know, this side of eternity, what their
unconscious influence lias donc to make
ber life nearer the divine Pattern. Very
faulty and imperfect she knows lierself te
b; but, for the sale of the boys thant shoe
bas grown te love so dearly, slhe is lcaring
lessons of patience, self-control, charity,
and a botter knowledge of the Bible.
Do you who are teachers ever stop to thinlk
of t heonefit you derive froi thue study
of the lesson from week te week 7 If it
were not for that class of yours, do you
thilik you would study it as carefully or as
prayerfully? This tling for that particular
scholar, or that for another, must first got
into your own leart before it can reach
theirs. Unless you are a teacher six days
cf tdio neec by yur influence and exanpla,
tlîat cllo short heur en thec seveutti will
neither benefit you nor your class. One
who is conscientiously trymg to help others
vill "avoid all appearance of evil." Young

eyes are sharp eyes te see flaws.-Bxchanqe.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK.
mîY GEO. SCHWEITZER.

1. The superintendent should, upon the
acceptance of the position te which lie has
beon electcd,lhave full authorityand control
of the many duties that belong te the office.
Thore shouldbe no division of lis authority.
Ha should appear always before the school
as tho head, and be allowed te pursue such
methods as, in lus judgment, will be for
the best interests of the school..

2. Thero should be unity of purpose and
effort on the part of all workers in the
school. No self-interest should take the
place of soul-interest. Differences will
arise, several mîethods of work will b
lonestly suggested, but, upon the adoption
of any method or plan of labor, all sould
unitedly give their learty support. Suc-
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cess is rarely know in a school where pe-
sonal preference takies theo place of united
action.

3. Consecration is a work often spoken ;
se often that.its neaning is lost sighît of.
A techer and officer of a school shîould
realize, upon entering the important wvorl
of teaching souls the vay of life, that thore
must be consecration on luis part te the
work. The importance of it should lead.
lim te give te it lus best thouglit, lis ta-
lents, his money, his time.

4. Conversions should be expected. It
is for thiis we labor and pray, and yeti suc-
cess should net always be determnined by
the number of those who are broughit te a
saving knowledge of tie truth. A teacher's
wvork is net a failure; who, having faith-
fully and earnestly sowed the seed, real-
izes not the happy experience of other
teachers who see the fruit of thmeir labor.
One sows ; another reaps ; God ii lis ouwn
good timo and way, often blesses a truth
sown in the hearts of lis creatures iany
years-after it was sown. Because of this
wve cannot judge of the success or failure
of a consecrated worker for Christ.

5. A successful school should be an in-
crcasing school. Not se nuch that its
number should increase as that theme
should bo new faces to be mot, ne' learts
to be.touched, new hands te be shaken.
In every school there is the *decreasing
side. Scholars leavo because of renoval,
or because they think they have outgrown
the school, and some are taken awniy by
death. New sciolars should b obtained
to take their places. A largo school is net
necessarily a successful school.

6. There should b a bond of synipathy
betweenteacher and scholar-a good know--
ledge of each other andin influence on the
part of the teacher-that will romain as a
folt power of the scholar for all tine. ¯ " I
eas influenced more than I was t:aught,"
has been the testimîony of manygood men,

hvlo, lookinig back te their Sunday-school
days, recall their toachers to moeiory.

7. The last important eleient which
must enter into the work, if success vould
be assured, is spiritual-mindediess shmow'-
ing iii all our acts and words-" the fruit
of the.Spirit'!--a closeniess to the Siviouîr,
following himîn always as our example-his
spirit in our hearts and controlling us.-
Biucndayl Sch ool Tcacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr7iomu JeVstmitinster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.--NOV. 8, 1891.
THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

John 16: 1-15.
cOMNIT To 11EMOnY vs. 13, 11.

GOLDEN TEXT-
"Ho villguideyouintoalltruth."-John16: 13.

HOME READINGS.
M. Join 16: 1-15.-The Work of the Holy Spirit.'T. John16:16-33.-T'he Comfort of the Spirit.
W. Acts 1: 1-14.-The Promise of the Spirit Re-

nceved.
Th. Arts 2: 1-1G.-Tho Promise Fulfilled.
F. 1 Cor. 2: 1.10.-Tle 'enachiig of the Spirit.
S. Gal. 5:16-26.-Tlie Fruit of the Spirit.
S. Roi. 8:11-28.-The Witness of the Spirit.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Promise of the Spirit. vs. 1-7.
Il. The Mission of the Spirit. vs. 8-15. -

TunME.-A.D. 30, Thursday evening, April 6,
Tiberius Casar emperorof Romte; Pontius Pilate

go'vi-nor of Juidea; Herod Antipas governor of
calile and era..

PLAcE.-An upper room iii Jerusalin.
HELP IN STUDYîNG THE LESSON.

This lessou aise haiongs te or Lord's faro-dl
address. V. 1. OËbeuutecl -made te stuinial.
V. 4. Because ivas writh1/otu-wile w lie nas wit l
tlii he kept them, but lis departure would
bave them te incet the îvcrld's ]uetred. V. 5.
Netue of poit askelt/ vse-tucy gav-o thenuscives
up te grie' instead. Tluey woro looking at theirloss instend of their gaiun. V. 7. Nevertheless-
though it tills your leart witl sorrow. The con-
foi-tc?--the llSpiit;l (Sec ch. il:13, 17.1 V. 8.
Repi-ee con vica, ini order te convi1t. V. 9.Of sn-especially the sm of rejccting Christ.

V. 10 n f o .as fcund lu Christ
nionc. V. Il. Of jitrUnctt-tmat God n'ilI ccii-
dein all sim and ail tlint remain in sin. Thc
pince -of Ille m-ol-Sttau.,ýL Ilejssdad-cnst
out. <Scellb.t2:14;aJol 3:8.) , e12. annt
bear ti em-are net yct p-epared to receive thie.
V. 13. Intall truth-into la-gar, ecaror viaws cf
t.rîutI, wlicl as yet tiey undcrrtood vor ivor
fcct-ly. V. Il. He .shal- alorifl sue- 1i sail
make known the fullmajcsfy andglory of Christ-

QUEsTIONs. .
INTRODUCTORY.a-Wlit -%as the sumbe t of tl a

Iasthlesson ? Tithe of tîuis lassan 7 Gldenu Text ?,
Lesson Plani Time Placc I Memory versesi

I. THTE PioMitsE OF TIHE SPIRIT. vs. 1-7.-Of
wlat did Jesus forewarni his disciples? Why awoii"dthcy otlihhstreated? WVhy did Jesuislion'
tail thom cf these fluinfs? Wuy did lia net cpalE
of tlheîi nt the boginnisgi Wlat iad flllo iho t
disiples vith sori-en' Wuy was il; expedient
or Christ te go an-ny? Wiy is the Holy Spirit t

cnlled thue G'amlfo-teî- I

Il. THlE MIsSION-OF THIE SPrIr. vs. 8-15.-
Wluat ucrk cf tue .Spirit is first entone 1
WVhat is liera meant by rep-orci .What lit ami-
phatically the sin of the world I How does the
Cofmrter reprove ti eorld of -ig/teutsness?
LIon' fjitdgstiit Wuo is airantlby thse pr-ince
ofthis îroIrd? wliy did .Tesus not tell uts dis-
ciples all lie had to say? What workc of the
Splirit is nat icietienedl Ints wiuat n'culd lie
guida te"ni? on w-ould he glorify Christ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That (lia giftcof tVie Comnifortar is boatter thon.

the uersonal pretaeîce o Christ lilînsetf.
2. That the rejection of Christ is the greatestof

ail sis.
3. TI'lat the Holy Spirit is our Teacher as wnel

as ouir Sanctifiei-.
4. That if we yield te hlis influences lue wiln

.guide us inuto all truth.
5. Illîia sluuld cîuriesthy selc fer his pros-

ane iii Ouîr licerts, our homes, ou-r Sn ate-
schools and our churclie.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Jeis say te lis disciples? Ans.

It is expedient foi yeu that I go away.
2. Wlîsiîi disl lia premîliso te sentil te hoi

Aîîs. Tite Coforter. tIsi Surit ofTrutlih
3. Wiat worlc of lic Spirit is first imientionel

Aus. lcn lo is ine, lie M rprovo tie w.rld
of sin. and af rightcouinass, amuit ofjuuuilgiiut.

4. What second worlc of ti Snirit is ieitioned?
Ans. le win guide you into ail truth.
wu. li mhar. uisoier dil Jesu say the Spirit

n'cuid glorify iiiin? Auîs. Hoe shail racaiveocf
mine, and shallishow it utle you.

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 15, 1891.
CHTRIST'S PRAYER FOR JUS DISCIPLES

Joun 17:1-19.

coNmI MIT To EMonRY vs. 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"He ever livelli te maie intercession for
them.'-Heb. 7:25.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tliat They Miglht have Life. vs. 1-10.

IL. 'Ilmtit Tiicy liight hae Xrpt. vs. 11-16.
III. lnÌt Tlicy Miglt bc Saîctiflad. vs. 17-19..

HOME READINGS.
M. Jolin 17:1-19.-Christ's Prayer for lis Dis

ci plies.
T. Joln 17: 20-2.-Christ's Prayer for* All Ba-

Slievers.
W. Roin.8:25-39.-Christ Maiketh Intercession

for us.
Th. H1eb. 7 :1-2.-Christ Ever Livelli to Make

Inutercessioni.
F.. 11eb. 9:11-28.-Christ in the Presence of God

for us.
S. Heb..10: 1-14.-Christ's Perfect Sacrifice.
S. 1 Johli 2:1-15.-Christ Our Advocato with tlhc

Father.

TsE.-a.n. 30, Thuîrsday niglht, April 6: Ti-
bel-lits C-lesilu- cîîîpereî-1 of iRoile; l'emîiuîs Puioe
g(elvrior etË.Jiînu; Ilero Antipas goverir cf
Galrile anid1erea.

PaacE.-An upper mce lii Jerusalem.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. The ur-ofsuffering, death, atoneunent,

trimîîupli. Glorifi thyu Son-by ils return te
glry (v. 5) trliuouigli suffi'eig and death. That
thy son mnay glorifyl thuer-b y mîaking -knon'n
thy salvation ninua brimgimg iiiany to glory. V. 4.Ihave ished-Revised Version, - having ne-
coiuplisled.' V. 5. Glfoi thoie e-the two
verses arc parallels; I gio-ify thec on earth;

glrfytioui ic iiii lienven. V. h.1,cuî, roi- t/ucuuu
- lle Nîls uuuuy b renderd, 'I nul

pmray3j -for thiîeî : I ciii îot Pmns-)iulg for the
ivorId~ V. il. n1e om1 -Itonir. 1:4: 1 Cor.
12:12. 20; epli. 4:16, 25. V. 15. Nof that thou
shosWsst takr t/urus out cf t/uc mues-fd-liay have a
nert:I (dc, nnd a n'orIc is te ho doue fer tieuin
the world. V. 18. Even so-on th sanio mission
of muercy.

QUJESTIONS.
INTRnonuCTony.-Wiat is the title of this les-

soi Goldeu TI'ext? LessonPlan ? Tie? Pineol
Memîîory verses?

1. Tirm- Tirmv Marr ]LîvE LirE. vs. 1-10.-
W st did Ch-ist don t tle close of lis farnweil
acdress? For wnii did lue pi-ev? Wliat n'as
Christ's prayer for himself? Wnhat had t he
Father given him i iFor what urpose? Wliat
is clerntal life What report dif lie miako of lhis
work on carth? For whiat did lue then pray?
«Wiuat did lie fîuîl,lucr report c£ lus %w-ork?
Wlu hall lie nad a îi n'lo te litsdisciles 1ky.
wiiat mens lad tlhis beei doni i. Folrwoms did
lue pray I Whit did lhe say of lis equality witl.
theFathier Of lis beimggloridled?

Il. Tiivr Tuiîev MIM5IT ]JE ieiTî. V-S. 11-10.-
Vluntin'as lits praver foi lus disciples? Ib- lied

ho kept thein ? \Vihy did lie not pruy tiat tie,
should be taken out of the world 'o what alevil

dera they exposed? How were they net of thtis
n'oridî

1 II. T'A TovE MIt n SaccTnipir. vs.
17-1.-Fer n'luat did lin fui-fler pral-? Fio- whlist
purpose hald God sent Christ iuto tho wvorld
Jolin 3:1, 17. For what wer tho l disciples sent ?

lat diCrist do for tleir sakes? I-o wdid le
sanctify~ liuiself?7

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That wo should earnestim seek for the

things for wlil Christ kiry ledge ci- behaf.
2. Tiuut the best ef ail kiio-Ieclga is t.Isekio-

edge of God and of Jesuis Christ vlhom i he lias
mcmit.
3. That wo can b kept froua the evil of the

world only wlice consecrated te the service of
Churist. 1
4. Tlat we should constantly study the Word

if Trutlh by which w arc sanctifild.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

E What did Jesus nsk for himself? Ans.
?athier, glorify thy Son, tlat thy Son aiso nay
glorify thec.
2. Wly liad (ho F f ier given riî ail vower?

les, Tîsat lie unight givo eternai fe te lits people,
3. Wlhat did lue asI for his disciples? Ans.l1ly Fat lier, giop rough i tllo ewn ane those

vîson tlîeu hast givîm nia, tîlat tiioy inay bone,
s we are.
4. Wlhat further did lue asic for them? Ans.anctify theim througlh thy truth ; thy word is,rutu
5. What had Christ donc for theu Ans. For

hour sakes t Sa1etify nuyself, tlat they aise
niglut ho sanctiflod thrmughtle trutu.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE BOY'S ROOIM.

The biy's room ias overlooked, au
would perhaps have beei forgotten li
not a dear sister, iwho says her "girls a
all boys," reminded ie of it. -

Make yeur boy's roomi as attractiveî
possible and allowr hini to enjoy it.1
i;here are two or moro boys, so iuch th
botter. You know, "iwhat one doesnu
think of another ivill." This umay be a u
plied to fixing up and gathering l as we
as mlisolief.

How often do we hear, "Oh, they are s
careles and leave their boots arouund so
Has a place been provided for the boots o
suggestions given for naking one h imself

Some boys are fond of delicate thinugs
pretty fancy wnork, dainty draperies, etc
and take pride in, keeping ithom nice if the
are only fortunate enouugh to be truste
with thienm. '

Mothers should study the tastes and ta
lents of thleir boys just as closely as thosi
of their girls. " A boy will o wiviat he
bori to be or he wono't bet all." Lack o
symupahy, sumotbhering taleut, is the scre
to worthlessness. Abovo all, teach yotu
boy to be neat, and thoro will be no niee
of anything being "good cnough for lui
room, he will mîîuss it up auny iv'ay." If b
is imhneind to whittie, give lumiû to under
standi tat lie muust go to the shed, barn o
back part of the yard and put all the shav
ings carefully in to a box or, basket to b
used for kindliug fires. If this is begut
when le- first arrives at the " i liittlin
age," and kept un for awhile, it will soor
be a matter of course, and there need b
no further trouble about it.

Teach the boys the value of a collection
of woods, anid botanial and geologica
speciiiens. Get tihem interested in suci
things, as wel ts ii good bools, and wnheu
they grow up they -will b proud of thei
collection and feel t uat they are too preci
ous for money to buy. Cancelled stanps
postnarks, Inîdianiî relies, eggs, will soon
becomuo of great importance to the average
boy. There is, hiioever, a limit to ecven
this and only a certain portion of his tiie
say one afterioon of e:uch ieek, should b
devoted teile gleatherimug.

Most boys mîîay b taught to care fer thi
room and clothes, if the rigit course i
pursued. Alhays consult the boy when:
mmaking aiy chit'tiges in his rooi and le)
iun h<elp you. The secret of keeping boys
ai- home is in mnaking the bomue se attrac-
tive that hIey vill not find it more attrac-
tio elsewhere. A durable carpet or well-
finisied floor and bright rugs, bed, miirror,
stand with drawers for lis clothes, shoebox,
som coumfortable chairs, palper rack, and
shelves for the display of lis uinerals, etc.,
are about .the essentials in fitting up a
boy's roomn. If he is siall, let lim hold
the iails and hand the pieces as yen fit bhe
shoebox. If hue is old enough, let hini
mnake itvith your suggestions. It may b
lined with briglmt oilcloth, and youn ay
hinît that you do not want te see the pretty
lining spotted withi mud, and the little
shoes nust be carefully cleaned before put-
ting them inito a box. The wood work mtauey
be painted sone pretty color, suited to the
position of the rooin. This, too, may be
done by the boy, whoi will tako pride in
showing the work to his friends when allis
in order.

Sone time ago, a lady told me ow she
got her son to fix up his roomî. " After
reading ai article in the magazine regard-
ing miothers inviting thueir little boys te
'run out and play ;' thon, wlen they were
older, chidimg themu for not spendimug their
cvenings at home, the more I thought
about it the more guilty I felt, and deter-
mined to devote the next few monthis eu-
tirely to my boy. I beganî by having him
do sone littl oerrands for me, something
that had never been trusted to himî before;
asking his opinion in small matters, in
order to drtwhimi out that I might more
fully understand his tastes.

You cannot know the remorse I experi-
enced when I dame to féel 1 iwas not ac-
quainted withi mùy boy. le was shy and
reticent and wnould look at me in wonder-
ment, as if lie could not understand the
change. I retnarked one day that I should
like te fix up lis roon ; but could not do
se alone. He did not reply, so I said:
'Don't you think you can ellp mamma fix
lit up ?'"

"May bo I couldn't do ilbgooci enougli,
ho said, looking wistfully at me. ' I'd b
more bother than l'd do good."

It ias a bitter dose ; I was paid ilnmn
nd own coin. "Oh, yes, you can," I said
ad " I can tell you how."
re IL was plain to sec that h hiad not mue

interest in it at first, but soon grew en
,s thusiastic after the work wvas fairly begun
if I let him have his own way as much a
te possible, muaking suggestions and askin
' t is opinion on many subjects, until h
p- seemed to feel quite importiant. I praise
11 his-work all along as inuch as I could.

When ithe root was nearly cotnplete,
oe asked him if there was anything ln tI
1" other roomns that he would like to ihave
>r Hi e hesitated, looked at me intquirinîgly an
? said : "If I iight have bte picture of th

; angels." I was very nuel surprised, a
that was the last thling I iad expected hit

y to fancy. Nevertheless, up went th
'd angels and a pretty throiv across the cor

ner of the frane.
- He painted the shelves and the wood
e work, a little cigar box for lis marbles an
's one a little larger for is tools- I bougli
f hîtun three sets of cards: Geograplica
t questions and answers, Bible questions
r AuthorsandQuotations, and alittle book on
ld object and draving'in outline vith blakl
s pages for practice. Other things were
e added, little by little ; books, pictures.
- etc. Two easels for photographs were
r iade of knotty vines and vire, and othet

things added Qhat I really did not think
e IIarry cared for. *
S He was se proud of the room that lie
g brouglit one after another to sec it and was
n so encouraged by tleir praise that he did
e not let the dust accuimulate on anything.

I soon founîcd I had overlooked ee thing
i -a dustbag. I liad notb thouglt of put-
il tinîg such a thing in a boy's root until I
I inquired how is hiandkerchiefs becane se
i badly soiled.
r A friend caine over ee afternoon to chat
- over sotme buttonholes she was working,

and said to nie: 'Did Harry fix up his
i rooi, do uthe painting and all7"
i " Yes," I replied, "and I aum sure lie
i would not be ashamed for any ee to sec

the job."
0 villic said ho did, but I thîouglht lue was

just talking. Dear me i if lic ws of ny ac-
r counut lie muiglit do se, too, but I know li
s wouldcl daub everything up, and miake more

cleaning and vashing ian all tho good lhc'd
t do."
8 I knew Hlarry had overhieard the dialogue

and his little lheart wias beating witi satis-
faction. Give Iimi a trial, tnothers. *Get

- acquainted with your sons. Boys have
tastes, but few are given bhe opportunity
of airing itheni. Use their favorite color

1 as far as possible in their roonm. You can
find in it cretonne, figured scrim, madras,

L chintz, etc., at reasonable figures.
1 It may be used for curtains, cushion

and bed-spread. The madras is of course
suitable for curtains, the otler niaterials
with sateen or.cottago Swiss, if somîething
a little uore expensive is desired. A slip-
îper case, book, chair-cushion, lamp mat or
setle such article may be givei for a
Christmas or birthday present.

Why need thor be any difference b-
tween a boy's rooi and a girl's rootmî?
Boys like pretty things and appreciate
comnfort quite as well as girls, but are
given less consideration.

In one house we once visited, the guest
ichamber was called " Mary's room." Ib
was not nicely or tastefully furnisied but
there was quite an attempt at display.

This was " Mary's room" only wlhen
girl friends were there. The room where
Mary slept was large and well lighted and
confortable but plain. The boy's rooma
was simply a closet without a single win-
dow. The bedstead was a rickety affair
and the covering bits of old blankets and
the reminant of an old buffalo robe. IL
was net bocause the family could not have
had better. If they hiad used their snall
income more judiciously, aIl mnighît have
been coifortable ;but liko many others
whîo think they can fool other people, if
they don't fool theiselves, they spend their
little on outside littles and go the way of
the needy-go without.

"Wliat is that peculiar noise V" asked a
lady of an intiiate friend sue called upon.

' If you mian ithat tick, tack, tack,"
slhe replied, laughing, "itis Dick practis-
ing. le has taken quite a notion teo bca
telegraph operator."

" "I hop you do "ot 11ave te listen to
e that all day. I woulcd not stand it, and as

to having holes put through bthe Wall and
y floor, I would not put up vith it."
1; " Well," returned tlle hostess, "lif a boy

sets his head to anyting, he's going te do
h ib, and if I don't let Dick have an instru-
- ment in his-rooni, lie willI loaf about the
i. depot, and I wo't have that."-Alta L.
s Lyoen-1on iit Houschold.

g C e --

d BUCKWHEAT CAKES.
The buckwheat bas attained such re-

I nown that it is served in some restaurants
e abroad as a special delicacy. There have
. been severai faucy brands of buckwheab

d offered for sale lately. The best buck-1
e ivheat is the old-fashioned kind purchased'
s pure and fresh from the mil in the fall.f
m Jf you are getting a good flour of this kind,t
e it is always better to buy enoughl in the

fall to last all winter, and store in a dry,
cold pulace. Do not be tempted into pay-

- ing a special price for any fancy brands of
d this flour, as they are usually simply a.
t good buckwheat flour adulterated for thet
l sake of profit. · v

The best buckwheat cakes are made ofv
four cups of buckwheat flour, ene scant

-cup of yellkn Indian ineal, a tablespoon-
, ful of salt nixed up with three cups of hot
water anid one cup of cold nilk, making

e the mixture about blood warm. Beat this
r batter vigorously and add a cup of liquida

yeast or a yeast cake dissolved in a cup of9
lukowarim water. Buckwheat cakes, after
the lirst rising, should be raised with sone

s of the batter. For this purpose there
sshould always bo nade at least a pint more
than is used each timte, and this shoud be
set away in a cool place te servo' as yeast
for thec ext batch of cakes. These cakes
raised with buckwheat batter will bc bot-
ter than the first raised vith yeast. ILbis
iott necessary to nake fresh batter raised
with yeast, even when these cakes are
served threce timets a -week on tho table,

à oftener than onie a month. After theT
yeast is added to the batter beat it again
thoroughly, and set it in a place wherc itu
will be kept at an equally warim tempera-0

* ture till orning. The best dish for mak-
in.g buckwheat cakes in is a largo pail of
carthenware with a spout, whici is fitted
with u tiglt tin cover over the top, and
whiel lias a bail to liandle it with. The
batter can b beaten thoroughly m nthis,
and can thenb h covered up tiglt. The
cakes are easily forted into perfect circles,
as they should, by pouring the batter froi
the spout.

If there is the lcast danger that the tni-
peraturo cf the kitelncu iwill beconie very
cold before norninîg, wrap a lheavy fold of4
newspapers or a blanket around the cake
pail. ln the muorining have ready a hep- 
inlg tenspoonful of the best baking soda,
stir it into a cup of warm nmilk, and add
this to bhe batter, and botlt it well in; it
will foani up like soda water. The bUtter
should be baked as soon as possible after
this. If the batter is not thin enough,
add more milk. There are several kinds
of griddles in use. A soapstoeu griddle,
such as used cotumîonly in Now England,
does not require greasing therefore
thero is ne stîoke or odor froi cook-
ing cakes on it ; but the cakes are not as
tender as when hoey are cooked on an iron
griddle. The best iron griddles are now
polished bright like a French frying pan,
so they are easily cleansed, and do not b-
come rougi, and the cakes do not stick to
thei as they do to the old-fashioned iron
ones.

If tiese directions are carefully followed,
and the mnaterials are good, tis recipe
cannot fail to give the most satisfactory re-
sults. No buckwheat cakes mixed with
water, with molasses added te Iake thlim
brown, are ever so good or brown so
evenly as those which are mîixed with part
nilk. Ib is a good plan to pour clear, cold
water over the batter left for yeast, and s
turn it carefully off when the batter isE
wanted. This water absorbs acidity, it G
does not mix witil the batter, and it keeps xi
it sweet and sound beneath.B

Next te a inaple syrup a ricli ite (9)
syrup is best te use with these cakes. 11
This syrup is quickly and easily made at1
hine by adding a pint and a half .of boil- zc
inîg water te five pounds of A sugar. Puto
the sugar and wter in a graniteware
saucepan without covering it ; stir it tiIl
the sugar is well nelted, then bring it for-

war and let ib boll for ton minutes; pour
it into au leartien jar te set away, putbiiig
in a syrup-cup whiat is needed on the table
at a neal. Maple sugar nay be mado into
syrup in the sane. way.-Iew Yoe Tri-
bule.

RECIPES.
SwEET INDIAN BREAKFAST ROLLs.-Three.

fourths ccp of nolasses, one cup sour tilk, one
a-d oi-haif cups fleur, eoe cep Itîdiatitial,
otte-Ittef totispoon saIeune teaspoon saieraus
dissolved in one tenspoon cold water and wel
beoton in the last thing. This will make twelve
relis °it a co"t"tuicast-iron cotpurttont li,
wliich îuuuustb hlcated oand greasa. Put a
speonful of the dough iu each division, and ,bien
clistribut t litercstaerenly. a entwenty-five or
thirby mututtes iu a modetrato even..

RIcE GInmDLE CAICES.-CokIC flicrico se soft
it can b miasled until the grains are broken.
Te cch cupfulot maslid rice idd two eocupfuls
ittilir. twa eggs, a toospooinfil Sait, twe beaspoon-
fals baking powder and fleur to iake a thii bat-
ter.

RIcE AND APPLE PUDDING.-Piek over and
wtshltteoacup eof ice. Stetnî lb ;umbi] btnder,in
tweettpscfcold uviter; sprcad lb oireraquttor î
titree pintsof good, ripe a ples, quartrced; pour
ortur one or twe ceps cfiniik, !£if peferrcd, or cumuL
the nuller ouud odd a littie water terie appes.
Half utat eupof white sugar may b sprinkled over
the apples, or sugar nay b added at the table,if
preferred. 'To tn uînperrrted appetite this disi
will bu relished vitiout the sugar, or-. indced,
without the mtilk, if carefully baked and if rich
applestireu îsed.

CoL BotîuAM l-Lt..-Cold holed haiîî lmlneh
moreu appebi-,ittg if treaed itt titis way. Beilu-
til within Ilfiten minutes of being done, then
ski il and rub ail over the fat and t en end
witiî hrawu sugar, ltiniticli 3yen have put te
few drops cf uvinegar, then stiek cloves ail over u t
and bake in teoven for fifteen minutes. Very
good for a pieute.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
SCRIPTURE INIGMA.

Is thy God...able te deliver tiec i
Wltere is the lamib 1
Suait 1 die fer blîirsbi
Wiatb lievd our ireportl

Irow can we know the wuay1
Wrat gaod suai ni),lifaede ui
Art, thon tiiot nvy lord Elijai î
.Tfl me.I pray tiee, thy naminea
Wlerefore didst thou lice away secretlyl

Tell now t.ienames of ach of those wiatosk
'heso vuricd uîeslioîs; 'Lismaugasy.task.
jlie words ara se fattmilinr ethe cair
Talt, one by one .the speaker's ntmesappear.
Cell-ci; initiais non', atîd ro-arremge
In culer noir. aud ailt bîtir places chantge,
Until they speoî a sad intquiry, made
On that dark nigit which saw our Lord betrayad.

CHARADE.
Oit 11nlîeod, lait and vigorous

Sitcutd ho titis Itetse ofClaty;
Only ca uman by boing thus

Live well his little day.

Ve look for ag t o be enure,
With slow and fee-ble gait;

'Ti uature'sla-. wiîu youthful fire
Andi viger docs îbtt.

Diseuse and accident may cause
Ecet uon thtcusatirw;

Blut if bte itar, kcp 1tlgltccmls ,v
Thera are sates for more dire.

'Onnt-nmUILutNo.
1. A vowl. 2. A preposiion. 3. A drunkard.
A .Amutitede. 5. A elsh rcstbling Lte brout.

.Otte cf bte Gcrgctts. 7. Largo ivaspq. S.
Abridges.

ENIGMA.
WC hau ramhled for laboa forest,

WVlicre vo sut ou a prcsrut.e troc,
L was Luere v e ncountercd a tourlst,

And al active siglhtseer was lie:
Thougr the soiteewas bterongiustutd e.oorest

Evcry iutcil ie0sctuied autxiauts te sec.

WC found lhe huad heen a restorer.
0f rtins fro i rthish a ntild.

Ife lias skilt os auinitier anud houer,
with imunients ever ut land;

Aud this patient, puinstakig explorer,
Secu ntukes a servey cf lthe lamnd.

Soume s lyue is gathering plunder,
Wiuîelî lie is caret ariliysorimg away,

In ravertis iusectu, LitiarectLider
The roof where lie chooses to stay;

And mo iel thbc tost sttould I u'oudcr
If tucaeveîy errd ilab bltcy iay.

Ris k nlias ben fanumos for ages,
As t cuîcltes anud miodels fer tmoc,

Tlîoir wisdeun ias ktowt te tie ages,
Woi lt]avo ft us the g ifts of lheir peu

Aîd a premrh lie mokas for inr pages,
'.'Iat lS copiefi oguitu ialld agalut.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 19.
SCnruîî'UîE ExuRacis.-Praise.-Ps. 1:23.
P luartieli Exodus ix. 27.
lb umlh Ruthbu i. 13, 17, 18.
A bsalomi 2 San. xv. 4,10, 53.

[Gen, xlv. 28: xxvii. 24:
I srael -xxxviii.à:xxx'i. 32. 33

S olomon 1Kingsi. 52.
E loer Geon. xxiv. 10, 33, 53.
A CuAPERrn01VorSORIPUI'rue-GCn. Xiii.-GI)
ýn. xiii. 1; (2) Sodonm, Cou. xiii. 12; (3) Jerdun,
ii. 10 ; Matt. lii. 5, etc. ; 4) Gen. xiii. 8, 9: (5)
ithel, (lau. xiii. 3; (6) Geot. xiii. 4: (7) Gcuu.
:i. 2, 8, 1l; (8) Con. xiii. 6, 7; xxvi. 20: xxxi.7;
Gon. xiii.813; Ezekiel xvi. 49; (10) Gn. xiii.
-13, xix. 23-26; 2 Pet. il. 7. 8; (11) Con, xiii.

-.18; 2 Sai. xv. 20. ii; 112) Abrti. Lot, Egxpt,
lthel. R-ai, Pîtuitiicf Jordan, Sam. Guuuîorroiu,
oar, Canan, Plain of Mature and lebron.
ONE vowEL SQUAuRE.-
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The Family Circle.

SO GOES THE WORLD.
Langh, and the woorld-laughs with You;,

NViep, and yen vccp lone;
For this sad aold cath niust borrow its nirtlh,
It has troubles enough of its own.

Sing, and the hils will answer.
Sig, it is lost on the air !

The echoes bound to ajoyful soind,
But shrink fronm voicing care.

Reljoice, and mon will sock you
Grieve, and they turn and go.

They wantfull ineasure of ail your pleasure,
But they do not wantyour woe.

e glad, and your friends are nany;
13o sad, and. you loso thoîn ail -

Thore are none to declino your îect ared wine,
But alone youn must drinklifes gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the vord goos by; -

Succed and give, and it helips you live,
But no nmai can help you die.

Ther isroot ,im the halls of plcasuro
For a long and iordly train;

But ane by on v tniust ail file on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

ELLA WuIZIILIxI WILCOX.

CAPTAIN JANUARY.
(By Laura B. Richards.)

CHIAPTER I. -(Cont inued.)
I don't think, Gruinjo, that you ought

to call nie lambs and pigeon pies justnow,"
remarked the Princess, judiciously. "Do
you think it's respectful? they don't in
Shakespeare, I'n sure."

" I won't do it again, Honey-I mean
Madan," said the Captain, bowing vith
great huîmility. "I.beg your honorable
najesty's pardon, and I won't never pre-
sume to-"

"Yes, you will1" cried the Princess,
flinging herself across the. tableat hin> and
nearly choking him nvi ithe sudden i vio-
lence of lier embrace. "You shall ctll me
pigeon ]pie, and anything else you like.
You shall call nie rye porridge, though I
liate it, and it's always full of lumps. And
don't ever look that way agaii ; it kills
mle !".

The Captain quietly renoved the cling-
ing arims, and kissed them, and sat the haif-
weeping child back in lier place. " There,
there, there V" lie said soothigily. '"What
a little tempest it is !"

"Say 'delicate Ariel,' sobbed Star.
You haven't said it to-day, and you al-

iways say it when you love me."
- Cream iCheese from the dairy of Hea-

ven," replied the Captai' ; "'if I always
said it when Iloved you, I should besayin'1
it every minute of tine, as well you know.
But you are ny delicate Ariel, so you are,
and there ain't nothin' in the hull book as
suits you botter. So !" and his supper
ended, the good ian turned his chair agami
to the fire, and took the clild, once emore
siiling, upon his kice.

" And now, Ariel, what have you been
doin' all the time I was away ? Teli Daddy
all about it."

Star pondered a moment, with lier heoad
on one side, and a finger booked confi-
dentially through the Captain's buttonhole.

"W'ell," she said, "I've haîd a very inter-
esting tine, Daddy Captain. First I
cleaned the lamps, of course, and filled and3
trnned theni. And then I played Sain-
son a good while ; and-"5

"And Iow might you play Samson ?"
inquired the captaim.

With flies 1" replied Star, promptly.f
leaps upon hîeaps, you kiow ; * With

tho jaw-bone of an ass have I sai» a thou-
sand men.' The flies were the Philistines,
and I took a clani-shell for tho jaw-bone;a
it did just as well. And I made a sang ont
Of it, to one of the tunes you whistIe ;
' With the jaw-bone i with the jaw-boie !
with the jaw-bone of an ass !' It was very
exciting."

"iMust ha' been," said the Captain,a
dryly. Well, Honeysucl, vhîat did youi
do then?"1

' 'Oh, that took soie tine !" said the
child. " And afterward I fished a little,t

but I didn't catch anythinîg, 'cept an old
loiouder, anid ho wvinked at ume so, I pub imn
back. And then I thought a long tinie-
oh ! a very long time, sibtig like Pbatience
on the doorstep. . And suddenly,. Daddy
Captain, I thought about those boxes of
clothes, and how you said they iould be
nineî when I was big. And I mîîeasured
nyself.againistthe doorpost, and found thiat
I was very big. I thouglt I must be al-
nost as big as you, but I s'pose I'd.forgot-
ten iow big you ivere. So I went up, and
opened one box, and I was just.pubting the
dress on whiien you caie in. You .knew
where it came froi, of course, Daddy, the
mnoment you saw it."

The Captain nodded gravely, and pulled
lis long moustache.

"Do you suppose my poor mamina wore
it often?" the child went on eagerly. ''"Do
you think shme looked like oe when she wore
it ? Do I look as she did -when you saw
lier ?"

" Wal," began the Captain, mueditatively;
.but Star ran on withiout waitinug for an an-
swer.

"Of course, though, she looked very
different, because she was dead. You are
quite very positively sure mny poor niainmma
was dead, Daddy Captain ?"

" She were," replied the Captain, writh
cmuphasis. "She were th;at, Pigeon Pie
You couldn't find nobody deader, not if
you'd sarched for a week. Wlhy, door
nîails, and Julius CSsar, and things Ô, that
description, would ha' becn lively compared
witiyour poor iiai ni slae her. Lively !
that's what they'd lia' beet."

The child nodded with an air of familiar
interest, wholly untinged with sadniiss.
"'I tlinîk," she said, laying lier hîead against
the old 'mnan's shoulder, and curling amie
arm about lis nuek, "I tlhink Ishould like
to hear about it agaii, please, Daddy lIt's
a long, loig time since you told ne the
whole of it."

lVMuch as a nonth, I should think it
m»ust be," assented the Captain. " Why,
Siowdrop, you kiow the story by heart,
botter'n I do, I believe. 'Pears to me I've
told i rog'lar, once a mlontb or so, vera
simîce you were old enough to understand

"Nover mind !" said the Princess, vith
an imperious gesture. "Thiat maîkes no
differenice. - I want lb now j"

" Wal, iral 1" said the Captain, smooth-
imîg back the golden hair. "lIf you rant
it, why of course, you mnust have bi, Blos-
sou i But first I nust light up, ye know.
Oie star inside the old house, and the other
atop of it ; that's what makes Light Island
the lightest spot in the natural world.
Sit ye lere, Star Bright, and play princess
till Daddycones back !"

CIAPTER Il-T sORY.

The lamps were lighted, and the long,1
level rays flashed their golden warning over1
tue umuriuring darkness of the sumnmer
sea, giving cheer to inaiy hearts on in-1
bound barque or schooner. Bright inîdeed
was the star on the top of the old light-
house ; but no less radiant was the face ofi
little Star, as she turned it eagerly towardi
Captain January, and waited for the be-1
ginning of the vell-knownuu and well-loved
story.1

Wal," said the Captain, when his pipe
was refilled and drawinig bravely. "Let
me sec nowr ! iwhere shall I begii 7"

"At the beginning !" said Star,promptly.
"Jes' so 1" assented the old man. "Tten

year ago tis-"t
"No ! No !" cried the child. " That 1

isn't the begiîing, Daddy i! That's aliostL
ialf-way to the mluiddle. ' hen I as a
young latd.' That's the begiing."

Bound to have it all, are yo,· Honey-g
suicile ?" said the obedicnt Captaim. L
"Wal ! ial ! when I were a young lad, I i
was a wdid un, ye sec, Treasure. My a
father, lie 'prenticed me to a blacksumiith,c
beimg big aud strong for my years ; but I t
liadn't o h0eart for the work. All I caredo
about was the sea, and boats, and sailors, t
and se talk. I rlanaway clown to the i
wharf wheniever I could got a chance, anhd
left mîîy wrork. Why, eve» w hien I weit to i
mneetin' 'stead o' listenin' to the mîinister, m
I was lookin' out the places about theni as a
go downmu to the sea ii ships, ye kiow, a
and 'that leviathan whoim thonu hast 0
made,' and all that. Anîd there wias lirm.ni, n
King of Tyre, and his ships! Hiow I used c
to think about them ships, and wonîder how'
they was riggod, and how many tons they y

were, and al about it. Yes; I ras a wild
un, anid nîo .mistake ; and after a wile I
got so roused up-after my moither died, it
was, and my father married agaiin-thiat I
just run away, and shipped abnard of a
Evwhaler, bound for the north seas. Wal,
Honley, 'twould take me a week to tell ye
about ail miy voyages. Long and short of
it, 'twas the life I was meant for, and I
done well in it. Had tumbles and toss-
ups, here and tiere, same as everybody
ias in any kind o' life ; but I clone well,
and by the time I was forty years old I
was captain of the "Bonito," last India-
man, sailin' from Niew York to Qaleutta."

The Captaim paused, and puiffd gravely
at is pipe for a few minutes.

IWell, Rosebud," lue continued pres-
ently, "you know what comes unext. The
"'Bonito" iwas cast away, in a cyclone, oui

a desorb island, and ail hands lat, except
nue and one other."

" Dear Daddy ! poor Daddy 1" cried the
child, putting lier little hands up to the
weather-beaten face, and draw-inug lit1own1
to hers. "Don't talk about that dreadful
part. Go ait to the iext 1"

"'No, I woi'ttailk about it, Star Blrighti"
siid bhe old anai, vcry gravely. "Fust
place I can't, and soond plae it ain't lit
for little iaids to hear of. But I ived oi
that island fiftecn years,-five years with
niy good meate Job Hothan, aid utem years
alie, after Job died. Wlienes aship keni

by, aftr that, and took me fE, I'd forgot
mîost everything, and was partly like thel
beasts that peria ;but it kextn back
to me. Slow, like, and by lits, as youumay
say ; but'it kem back, all there was befor,,
and mlaybe a good bit umore !.'

" Poor Daddy 1" murniured thie child1
agaiu, pressing lier soft cheek against the
whitebeard. "It's ill over nov i Don'ti
think iof it I am hiere, Daddy, loving1
you ; lovini you ail to picees, ynu know i'

The old mtan iwas silent for a fev inutes,1
caressing the little white hands which layi
like twin snowflakes im his bnoad, brown
pain. Tuen lie resumied cheerfully:- 1

"And so, Cream Chceso front the dairy
of Heaven, I kemnhome. Your old Daddy
heu hoie, and landed on thesamue wvhîarf
ie'd sailed fron tweity-five years before.

Not direct, you understand, but takin'
steamer fromî New' York, and so ouit Wal,
there wa'n'b iobody that k-new-i me, or
cared for mie. Father vas dead, and his
wife ; and their childrei, as wvereni't born
when I sailed fromîx hoine, iwere growecd up
anid gone aay. No, thie wa'n't nobody,
Wal, I tried for a spell to settle down and
live like othier folks, but 't no't no use.
I wasn't used to the life, aii I couldn'tb
stanud it. For bonî years I haudn't huard thue
sound of a humaii voice, and now they was
buzz, buzzin' all the tiie ; it seeilued as if 9
there rwas a swari ofi waspms romd11 umîy cars
the everlastin' day. Buzzh1 buz ! and
then clack j clack ! like ai everilastin. i
mxill-clatpper ; anîd foliks stari»'ait muy browruu
face aid iwhite hair, and asiin' ne foolislh
questions. I couildi't stand ib, that iras
all. I Ieard that a ligit-kieepler ias
waited liera, and I asked for the place,
and got it. And that's all of tie fmst part,
Peach Blossom."

And the child drew a long breath, and
lier face glowed with eager îAnticipation.
SAnd iow, Daddy Caltain," she said.
"liow you mîîay say, 'Tei yeurs ago this

Ten years ago this fall," said the Cap-
tain, meekly acquiescing, "l ou the four-
teenth. Cay of Septeiber, as ever was, I
looks out from the tower, bet' a-fillii' of
the lamips, and says I, ' There's a stori
conii' l' So I mîlado aul tamit above and o
below, and fastened the doter, anci took mîyl
gtlss and went out on the rocks, to see howv a
tlings looîked. Wal, they hokced p1ooty b
bad. Thore had beent a hiavy sea onu for a
couple o' days, andi the clomls that was s
conini' unp didni't look as if they was goin' n
to smooth il down any. There was a kind
' brassy look aver everythiu', and when

the wind began to rise, it wmui't with i
nat'ral sound, but a kind of sreecehi to it, Il
umn'artIly like. Wal, thar ! the iind did
rise, and it riz to stay. In haulf ai hour it u
was blowiin' half a gale ; in a-hiour it blw
gale, and as touigh a one (barrin' cyclones) at

a ever I sce. 'T ad like to lha' lon ue i
off m'y pins, hlf a dozen timiues. Then
uat'rally the soc kinnu up ; aid. 'twas all i
reation onthei rocks, nr I tell ye. -
The soa mountin' to the welkinm's check' ; w

'e rmoemîîber, Pigeon Pie ?"

The child nîoddcd eagerly. "'Tempest"
she said, Act 1, Sceie 2: '1Enter Prosper !
ind Miranda.' Go on, Daddy V"

" Wal, my Lily Flower," continued the
old ian. "And the storm vent ou. -lb
roared, it bellowed, and it screeched-; it
thunped and it kerwhalloped. h'le great
sea would comle bunt up agin the rocks, as
if they vas bound to go right through ta
Jersey City, wiich they used to say was
the end of the world. Then they'd go
scoopin' backç, as if they vas callin' al tlheir
friends and neighbors to help ; and then,
bang ! they'd come at it agin. The spray
was flying min groat white sheets, and
whîiles, i seomeld as the hull island was
goin' to be swallowed up then anîd tlar.
'Taint nothin' but a little lheap o' rocks,
anyhow, to face the hull Atlantic Ocean
gone mad ; and on that heap o' rocks was
Januarius Judkins, holdin' on for dear life,
and feelin' like a hoppergrass tiat lad got
lost i.n Niag'ry Falls."

' DPon't say that name, Daddy !" inter-
rupted the child. "You know I don't like
it. Say ' Captain January' 1"

"I tell ye, Honeysuckle," said the old
Man. " I felt more like a sea-cook thani a
cap'n that night. A cap'n on a quarter
deck's a good thing ; but a cap'n on a pint
o' rock, out to sea iin a north-east gale,
might just as ivell be a fo'c'sle hand and
done with it. Wal, as I was holding on
thar, -I soed a flash to windward, as wasi't
lightnmg ; and the next minute kon a
sound as wasn't thunder nor yet wind nor
sea."

"'The gunîs ! the guns !" cried the child,
iii grent excitenient. " The gunîs of iy
poor manmn's ship. And then you heard
theni again, Daddy ?"

" Then I heard thei agin 1" the old man
ssmented. "And agin i a flash, and a

boon !" and thon in a minute agin, a flash
and n boom 1 '1Oh, Lord l' says I. 'Take
ber by to the mainîland, and puther ashore
thora l' I says ; cause -ther's 't life-saving
station thar, ye kiiow, Blossoi, îand there
might bo somte chance for them as were in
her. But the Lord hîad lis views, my
dear. the Lord had his views 1 Amen 1 so
be it 1In another minute there kein a
b:ek iin the clouds, and thar she was,
cpinin' full bead on, straight for Light Is.
land. Oili iîh ! my little Star, that was' an
awful thing to sec. And I couldn't do
nothin', you understand. Not a livin'
airthly thing could I do, 'cept hide my fice
arinî the rock I was clingin' to, anud say,
* Doar Lord, tako 'em easy ! It's thy iwill
as tiey should be took,' I says, 'and there
in't lno one to hiender, if so be as they

could. • But take 'eii easy, good Lord, an'
take 'cm suddin '"

"And lhe did 1" cried the child. " The
good Lord did take 'eu sudden, didn't ho,
Daddy Captain "

" le did, mîy child 1" said the old man,solemnily. " They iwas aillhomle, theim
that w'as goin', in ten minutes froi the
hnuîe I saw the shuip. You kiow the IOIar-
in' Bull, as sticks his horns out o' ivater
just to windward of us-? the cruelest rock
On the coast, lie is, and the treacherousest.;
anmd the ship struck hiim full and fair on-
the starboard quarter, and in ten minutes
shie was kiidlina' voocd, as ye inay say.
The Lord rest thoir souls as wvent down in
her ! Amen 1"

"Amen 1" said little Star, softly. But
shie added im an cager tone, " And now,
Daddy, you are coming to me

(To be Continuect.)

HOW TO MARE LIFE HAPPY.
Take timîîe ; itis no use to fumble or fret

r do as the angry housekeeper whio lias got
iold of the wroing key, and pushes, shakes
nd rattles it about the look until both are
roken anid the door is stiil unopenîed.

Jhle chief secret of coinfort lies in iot
uffering trifles ta vex us, and in cultivat-
mg Our undergrowth of smîîall plleasures.

Try to regard preseit vexations as you
will regard them in a month lhence.

Since we cannot get wharwe like, lot ns
ike what we can get.
It is not richos, it is not poverty, it is

uman nature that is the trouble.
The world is like a looking-glass. Laughl

t it and it laughs back ; frown at it and
t frownis back.
Angry thoughts canker the miind and

ispose it ta the worst temnper in the world
-that of fixed malico and revenge. It is
hile in this temper that most men be.
omio criminals.-S-elected.



MESSENGER.

IN A MISSIONARY HOSPITAL.
Dr. Neve, one of the physicians in charg

of the Church Missionary Society's hosp
tal in Kashmir, sonds to the Gleaner soi
very interesting jottings froi his not<
book concerning bis daiily routine of worl
One day, he writes, I was seated in th
hospital consulting-riom, engaged as usur
im seeing the out-patients, when in marche
a funny little object. IL was a little si
year old girl, witli unkenpt liair, on
ragged and scanty garment, and a shar
intelligcnit face. There was no one wit'
lier, and the niost careful inquiry failed t
olicit any information about lier home o
parents. When asked, " wlere do yo-
comle fron" 7 she pointed west. Inter
rogated furtlier she stated that shc ha
slept on the roadside the previous niglit
About lier origim we could, however, as
certain nothing. Like Topsy she appearoi
to have " growed.

That theMssoJostawa ebs
place-to heich she could have corn lva
quite certain. For she was suffering froii
a terrible defornity, which quito inarre
lier beauty ; lier head was bound down t(
the left side by an enormous scar, result
ing fron a previous burn, so that the cheel
was alimost in contact with the tip of th
shoulder, to which it was firnly attached

How this forlorn little inaiden happenec
to stray into our consulting-room-whethei
it was lier own idea, or whether she la
beenu directed to us-we iever found out..

We at once adnitted lier, and in the
course of n day or tiwo an extensive surgica]
operation w'as perforned. As the result
of this, lier condition became greatly im.
proved, and after careful attention, in the
course of two or threce months it was evi.
dent that, although lier head vas curiousI
tilted to one side, the original deformity
was largely removed. Andi vhat was to be
done now ? Were wc te turn out the poor
little vessel te take its chance anongst all
the brazen and the iron and the eartieji-
wiare pots which are flonting down the cur-
rent of life? If so, what about the shal-
lows and the rapids and the falls ? N),
we felt that she was sent to us to be cared
for, and se with the aid of kind friends we
sent little X- to the Christian boarding
school at Z- , where we know that she
wvill be brouglit under good imd holy iu 2

fluences, and vhere w'c hope and pray thatî
she nay grow up te bea Christian notoily
in naine, but in word and deed.

"NOLENS VOLENS."
Medical responsibility seldon oxtends so

far as amputatmg the limib of a patient,
;gainst his own and bis friend's wishes.
Yet I have to confess to such a deed.
Nothing clsc could apparently save his life.
He hinself was too young to uiderstand,
and lis father was lm lis dotage. Poor
boy ! the coup was promiptly effected with-
out any suspicions of what was intended.
The turinoil, the shrieks and invectives of
Mahamndliu's father and nother, vlien they
discovered that thc thigh had been ampu-
tated, vere awful to lear. Their curses
made the stoutest of our assistants quail.
Sucli a thinîg had never before been done
in the hcspital.

Tmr1e .ecks passed-the first few days
wcre anxious ones for nie, the perpetrator ;
but at the end of that time lie was sitting
up and gaining strength. Wleniever we
weit into the ward, blessings greoted us ;
the old nian solemnly taking off his turban
prayed to God for us, and *te Jesus Christ
to save us. The poor old man's infirinity
and poverty, the lad's inability to work,
of ton called up their tears, but those again
yielded to thieirpraises. A year lias passed.

We called recently at tlieir poor cottage
a few miles from liere ; 'and where did one
over get a warmor ivelcone "Holy Jesus
give blîee hiouer" wvas blicir exclamation.
A number cf tbeir neilibors crowded in to
see us. They are very poor. The lad
quite weak for want of nourishment. We
lioped lie would have cone te us for a tLime
to be properly fed, and to learn more of
the Word of Life, but the Mohammedan
neiglibors interfered te prevent it.

tBLESSIN(S oN YOU 1 ."

One of the pleasures of going out into
the district is the meeting of old patients.
IL is rare for us te camp for a day or two at a
village without meeting several sucli.
They can, usually bepromptly recognized
by the frieidly inanner with which thuy
hasten to greet us. An eldcrly in comnes
forward, smniliug all over lis face.

"Salaam, Sahib," le- says: "don't you
reienber me V" "Yes ; I remember your
face. You were in ourhospital." "I was,
Sahib. Don't you reneiber my little girl,
Zili ! I brought lier in witli a bad armn
and you cured lier." "Of course, now I
know; you are Zili's father. Where is she?
Is sle all riglit now " "Yes, Saliib,
thank God and you! I will bring lier
along to-morrow. Blessings on you I God
give you a longlife." On the iorrow he
appears, bringing little Zili (froin whose
arm sone doad bon e had been renoved
six monthis ago), looking bright and happy,
with lier vound quite healed and lier arni
strong. Then they produce a basket of
eggs and apples, and after a little chat, in
whicli I learn that, they have not forgotten
all whicl. they heard in the hospital, they
take their leave, after pronouncing a choice
assortiment of benedictions on my lead.

.INGRATITUDE.

Gratitude is not usually .a very strong;

MEURI AND I

clement in the Kaitsiiiiri character; the
wanit of it isapt te be rather conspicuious,
and although occasionally disagreeable in
its mianuifesations, soiomhiies it is aucsin
and soietiics pathctic.

An exauIpl cof a rathier gross case of in1-
gratitude iwas a tailor ihuo ias brought i
with n naost dangerous complait of some
days' standimg, which threatencd te becoicme
rapidly fatal (strangulated lernia). A fter
operation lie made an uninterrupted re-
covery. But lue was a iîanu who loved as
grievance ; so, instead of rejoicing that lie
had bceen snatched fron the jaws of death,
lue macle great complaintsabout being kept
in the hospitail tn days, instead of being
allored to go huome at once.

More amîusing are thoso cases in ilich,
after recovery from disease, a patient is
displeased because youu refuse to give him
mony, as in the case of in old uman, blind
in both eyes with cttaract. After his sight
had beenu restorecd, huis dissatisfaction at
nîot being subsidized, quite swallowed up
his gratitude for recovery of vision.

The pathetic cases of ingratitude are
those in which the poor people are so op-

p)ressed and down-trodden and iniserable, dinners, breakfasts, balls, theatre parties.
that, having founîd a haven of rest in the Harry was a favorite in society..
hospital, they rosent bitterly any attempt . Somehow, to-day, those things bored
to discharge whien cured. himîî. It suddenly flashed on liimî that lhis

A cONTRAsT. life wias poor, and filled'with trifles.
i " There is s'eome stuff in me fit for botter

Some patents, however, are genuinely vork than this 1" lie thought, as lue stood
criiateful. Rahimn was an old niail wh1o

i fre le co try ke osbf i the hall, hesitating.
the villa ers, he w uas more si med Thiere was a picture by Corot im the

tlian bue iis more siplo.rindod drawing-rooi. H e looked at it.îan the townsfolk. After an operation "If I could paint soiething nthat wouldhad been performed on bis eye for cancer, last, or write a book ! Sonething thatlie vas for sone time an innate of our would give thousands of people comfort
wards. I-le plways ook the greatest i- and happiness vhen I amu gone 1" lieteresb in thie Seripturo teccling. lNot -inî bhuulit.
frequently, when I was reading a chapter, ouht.
I lianded iii another copy of the Testa- On the other walliwas a copy of

ient, se that lie was able to follow. If picture of the returned nissionary priest,
. hich bbc others ceuld showing to lis superior lis scars given by

,tere ho sy pitwch lo es cu the savages. Harry's blood'warmed. " 1,
extlaining.sSometme sfindeeduhd assis~ too, could sacrifice myself fora great cause,explaiuling. Soiuebiies, inicui, 10 iras ho sid " uwlbcasdoIciefr
ahniost to zealous to help, and would he said n But what cause do I care for?

make a little excursus on lis own accoun t. r u sny life."
But eveu then his remarks were usually te Îl e eut at the sunny street, lown

whicl th e people' were hastening to ehurch.
He grow grave and thoughtful. le re-
miembered how, whien hie was a little fellow,

... ««» blis mother took him te church]. ier ru-
ligion had beenî ber life. She iad died
when hie was still a boy.

; "iher faith iwlat I need V" luis soul
.asked, groping in the darkness for somie-
thim hve and real.

His sister vas a professedly religious girl.
She was very active in church work. But
he had never spoken to lieu of lier religion.
She was coiming ow, on lier way to church.

Sle caonme down the stairs buttoning lier
glove. Somethingr in lier brother's face

4 ?{ustartled lier. Could Harry be unhappy ?
If they were muore imtimate she would ask
himii what troubled himii. Shie hostitated,
and lie caine quickly up to lier,

M..... "Going te church, Alice ?"
Yes, of course."

s "It-counbts for a good deal to you, oh ?
Chur-eh, I mîean. IL is a lelp-a-kiiid of

" * life, I sIppose "

"There is notimuch helpin Doctor Ray's
-X sermons,". she said. "He las no ability.

And the soprano lias at wretchied voice."
He walked with lier out of the door.

There was a hunger in lis soul that must
be stayed. Even ler jesting tonle did not
drive hiii back.
."She lias the secret. My mother had

- it. I might learn l.it. There, perhaps,-
m the hyinms ou r

ut Alice joked about the hiats and
gowns of the vomîen they passed. "If
you ivill come to church yo will see such
guys !, ahe exclaimoed. "It is a perfect

Astudy on costune."
Thank cyou. I will iot."

Ile left lier at the corner and sauntered
..... down to the club. That night when they

met at diuiner he ivas lis usual gay self.
Are you quite well, H1arry ?" she asked.

I thought you lookcd palo and trotubled
this norning."

"I feull ito an anxious mood, and was
incliied to take life seriously," lic said,
sonmuwhat bitterly. " But nobody clsc
does it, and why should I"

"Your trouble is gone, then V
___ Oh, 4tuibo g<uue V" lie said.

She wvas sUent, for i sîuite of his hight
toue aie felt that lue blained lier. What

ER FATIIER . had she done ?
She puzzled about it during dinier, but

le point, and basedc on the passage under soon afterwards forget it. Harry and alh
onsideration. journeyed side by side through life for

ImRI AND HER FATHEiL. years. But between themn thiere was a
Mel•ri (prouounod almost lice Or great gulf, and sheo never tried te cross it.

'Mary") was a little Kashuuir patient Suo fusd lest lier pportuniiny.- l'oeth's
lue was such a sweet, pretty lit]e thing, cc •

or father's pet, and a great favorite in the
ospital. ln the picture, Ihich is repro- D. PAnRKEs Oice took thrce soldiers and
uuced from s phiotograpli, iwe sec her look- made themu marchi twenty nules a day,
ng with pride at huer legs, and ne wonder, loaded iwith guis, pouch, knuapsauck, etc.,
or this is the first tine she has walked for for six days. They had the same food on
hrec inoithis. each day, but on two days he gave themi

brandy and wvater, on twoi other days coffee,
and on the other two, weak beef-tea to

Dil ,, drink. All three said that brandy revivedSH E DID IT NOT. then for a time, but they were more tired
Hlarry Fawcetb camie out of the dining- after they 1ad taken brandy than they

oom and lingered irresolutely in the hall. wîere after takcing coffee or beef-tea.
was Sunday mîorning. Ie hauîd break- IF ONE PEucsoN clients another out cf a

,sted late, as usual], oui that uumorning. Oui siIgle cent, the one who is cheated has
ther days lie was at huis oflice before nine. ." the best of the bargain." True theother
"A young lawyer," eli said, " Inuust look lias the copper, but it is whiat the Scotch

s if lue had business; if uie neanse to have muiglit call an "uncanny" copper. IL is
ny," and Hlarry, thougi a rich ian, wis the signl. of sin and guilt. Its possession
mbitious to do good work in lis profession. does the thief mure harm by far than lie
Ie took out luis note-book and glanced wrould suffer by dressing iiu rags and living

ver luis engagemiebtsfor the day and week; on bread and water.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

JIMMIE A'ND JOE.
nY naiTIx r.uumns.

" Isi't it pretty T"'
"Lovely ! And i's so hard to decorate

a church tastefully. I think Kitty's a
regular artist."

"L It does look ice, ' admitted Kitty,
with a flush of gratified pride. Slhe was
the inew chairnmn of the flower coniittee,
and laid set lier hieart on inaking a conspicti-
ous success of the churuch decorations for
this first concert. A pleasecl sinile still
lingered about ber lips as she w'ent tothe
back of tle churchi,- and froi that post of
observation su r'vcyed the works of liir
hnds, with lier head on one side. like a
mneditative robin.

" Say, ina'an, '. saicd a voice ahier Bide.
Kitty turned and met the bhack eyes of a:
little boy, whose thin, expressive face she
vaguely renembered hîaviiig noticed in the
Sunday-sclhool. He held in his aims a tin
cau, containing an unthrifty, straggling
geranuinun, its uniugainhiness crowned by- L
simugle blosson cf faded pink. '"Say,
m'uuam," repeated the boy, * -smilinug shyly
into Kitty's face, " l've broughut you
Jiuiuie".

"O, imdeed," said Kitty, naturally look-
ing about for a sialler child, whvereupon
the boy, perceiving lier mistake, hield out
his plant, and with an air of naking a for-
mal imtroduction, announced, "This is
Jinuie."

Xitty sniled in spite of lierself. "Thiat
is Jinnue, is it? And wlio arc yo, please?"

" Me ? O, I'1mn Joe," answered the boy,
carelessly. " You see,"lie wet on, lower-
ing his voice, " the other Jiimmie, that was
ny brother, died, and this one's named
after miuuu. Sec, he's got a blossoin. I
broughlt hun for you te decorate with." ,

" Indeed 1" said Kittie again. " Vell,
take it up front, and I'll sec what I can( do
with it. O dear 1" she added, as Joe
-promptly obeyed, "I didn't want any
potted plants this time. Thuey always look
Bc stiff."

" Of course you nencci't use it," said an-
othîer of- the girls, .with sympathetic in-
terest.

4 Well w'.e'll sec," said Kitty, uneasily.
Coie, girls," she continued, rousing lier-

self. " We mustnî't stand aud talk anuy
loniger, or we'll never get through.

The concert next evening proved .. de-
cided success, and the church decorations
won even more approval. Kitty, as chair-
m'an of the flower committee, received
many congratulations ; but inuthe midst of
hier triumph a nelnicholyvoice fell on lier
eatr,-"Pieuse, I doii't sec Jimmnie any-
where."

" F'n afraid Jimmie was forgotten,"said
Kitty,.wuvith soié embarrassiont. "Look
in the little back room, and -I guess you'll
find him thero."

" Who is Jinmnmie,prayV 'asked one of the
gentlenien, curiously; and Kitty expllained,
wondering, as she did se, bat she hamld not,

noticed before liow' luaint and pathcti
a story it really was. The young mnan bc
side lier listenued attentively. tg "Lath cas
iniiir noi'otan thîey aIl," lie said under hi!
breatl wlhen shiaa finisliei.u' neh

Kitty flusled vividly. " Mr. Marshall,
I kiov you think that I should have pu
that ngly gearnium iin front, and hav
spoiled evarytliiiîur."

" Yeu doi't admire uîy artistic baste, d
you 1"saud theyouung muan, siniling. 'Why
do ounimagine thiat, Miss Ritty -"

ta BIccus, w'ell, becauso I wislu mysel
that I d used it," said itty, candidly

Slie turned with an impulsive novement
anîîd hurried ifter Joe. At the door of th
anteroom she fouiid hle, leaniig aLgain1st
thc wall, and crying "itt-rly.

Thå y'v killedhi iii, ndanu, ha sàbbel.
And, indee , inute liîrryo ad cofusioe
tha geranitim laid beau overturned, andi
w'as broken off at the roots.

"Never mind. Il get anotr fleuer
for you," said Kitty, trying te sootie ,iiiiî,
"something prettier."

.Toe slhook lis iead, uncomfcrted. " An-
other flower wouldn't be Jimmie. I loved
Jimmuie."

IKitty considered a moment. "Sec lera,
,oe. I think I can take a slip off this
geranium that will grow inicely. And if it
does, I vill put it in a pretty red pot, and
it will b Jimmie, just the sane. Won't
that b all right ?"

Yes'mn," said Joe, sniling through lis
tears. "A nd do you s'pose it will really
grow ?"

"Fn sureofit," answeredKitty,lueartily.
"Yeu may comne te uny house next veek,
and see ihow he's getting along." She
picked up the brokei geraniui, and silbed
a good-bye after Joe, who w'ent away, wip.
ing lis eyes on his sleeve, and lookiiig
quite happy agai.°

InI lis new quaorters Jinunmie flouirished
amazingly. Joe made his appearance
several times duriug the next few' days, te
inq uire concernin-g lhis friend's welfare, and
to reinarik approvingly that lhe seened te
be 'enjoyiig huiiself first rate." Then
several weeks passed, and though Jimunie
was proinoted ta the dignity of a red
flower-pot, and was given a position im the
front parl r window, ne Joea appeared te
rejoice ini bis success.

"Ise Jimie is iii blossoi," said Kitty's
s[ster Maud one mnorning at breakfast.
"Wonder why your other protage doesn't
make his appearance. Can lue have for-
gotten his flower T'

"I hope he isn'b sick," said Kitty,
tlhoughtfully. " I must look himuu up, I
guess." But in sonie unaccountable way
the days slipped by, and she lheard nothing
of Joe,.till one morning Nora made lier
appearance, announeiig a woinaiu at the
door, who wanted to see Miss Kitty.

Kitty hurried into the hall. The thin,
sallow' w'oman at the door lifted a pair of
black eyes that at once betrayed lier rela-

tionship to Joe. "Excuse me, Miss,
she said in evident embarrassmnient ; ' b
mly boy says you've goba plantyou're k eer
ing for lim, and he's taken a notion h
wants to see it. He's sick, and of a

. children to take idees 1never saw his beat.
"Is Joe sick 7" asked Kitty, with read

sympathy. "I'ni so sorry."
The womanî- turned away lier lhead

"THe's going like his brother," she said i
a stifled voice., "Re won't never be an
better."

Kitty leaned forward, and took th
work-worn lands in hers. "Couie int
the house and rest a little," she said. "'
should like to go back with you."

Joe was lying ini his little bed, hi
sunkein eyes looking blacker and mor
brilliant than ever. He noticed Kitt
without surprise, but.at the sight of tb
geraiun ini lier arims lis face suddenl
-rew expressive. " Is that Jimmie ?
lhe asked feebly.

Kitty silied assent. '" Yes, this i
Jimmie. Hasn't le grown large an
iandsoime V"

Jroe nodded. "I s'po.se," he went an
musingly, " that when people think we'r
dead, God only just puts us in a batte
flower-pot, and niakes usgrow and bloss'oi
so they'd hardly know us."

"O dear," said lis nother, begiiiiiing t
cry. "id anybody ever hear sucb idees ?

Joe stroked the green leaves thouglht
fully, thon raised his face to Kitty with
look if appeal. " Say," he vhispered
C " don't you think Jimiie's 'Iost pretty

c enougl now to put in the church V'
-- - " l'Il put hii in the churclu next Sun
t day, if you like," said Kitty, in a voice si
is vainly tried to render steady.

•Joe sniled. There was a faint flush on
his pale cheek.

t " I mustn't tire you now, dear," sh
e said, stooping te kiss himn. " But l'Il

cone again and sco you to-morrow."
She came again m ithe muorning with a

y basket of choice flowers. But upstairs, in
is bed, little Joe lay very still, and in the

f white hands folded on bis breast was a
single cluster of pink geraniuin.--Gol'deî
Ride.

b TRAIN THE SMILING MUSCLES.
The story of Nanny Falconer's- experi-

ences as told by Mrs. Clara Doty Bates in
the July Wide A.wcake is an instructive
lesson not only to young people but to
r many of the little girl's olders who have
falleu into lier bad habit of frowning.
Though she had the advantage of bcgimu-
ning early to train the right muscles, mucli
can b done i later yoars, by continual
and conscientious effort, to renove these
traces of worry and irritability which so
disfigure the face. flore is the latter half
of the story:

i Her mother took Nanny's hand and led
her to the nirror.

" Look i there, muy child. What do
you sec ?"

" I sec your lovely face," sobbed Nanny.
" First, dry your eyes. Now look at

yourself. That is nîot an ugly face, even
when itis wet with teurs. Those lices are
full of sweet temper. Thlacughing muscles
are stron aiid flexible-yo see they muake
cliinples," Is Nanny half siniled. " They
like sniiliig best of anythmiiîg. The shadow
of crossness is aIl a bad habit. It is quite
a new one too, Nanny, not settled and
hopeless. . . . Hero," pointing b-
tween the brows, "is the trouble. You
use these muscles too much. You will
soon have a mark there that will stay, I'm
afraid."

" Yes, Don says it will surely freeze the
first cold norning."

"Don't listen to the boys. Listen to
me. We can make our faces, likoaur
nanners, largely what we like, as we can
be rude and abrupt, or gentle and con-
siderate, so we can bc dark and forbidding
in countenance, or open, fair and sweet.
Keep the righit face muscles iii training
and the nood will b pretty certain to
follow their action."

Nan laughued morrily. "What do I
know about muscles, Mamnma? You are
so scientific."

" What you do not know you can learn.
A docile spirit need never show a sour
face."

"Please tell me how. Often wlien Don
and Rick call ie cross, I don't feel so. I
may b conly tliinking."

"Sit down. lb has seemed to me thatif

" you would think to a :ttle better purpose0
ut you might avoid being found su mnuch fault
p- with--as you cal it."
e "But isn't thinking of one's self vhnity 1"
ll ', Not if you think with the hope of mak-

" ing yotrself more lovable to thosò about
y you. To study to be pieasing is. net

vanity."
d. ' But when T haven't thought of feel-
n ing hateful, why do I look so?"
y *"Because you are not on y6ur guard.

I have miyself often got an unîconscious
e look at inyself in the glass and have seu
o looks of worry when I wasnî't il. Ah,
I these muscles you know so little about,

Nanny-they are very ready tale-tellers."
is "Tlhey are story-tellers, you iean.
e They tell what isn't 0."
y "They get into bad ways. And if you
e do lot want thei to make mischief you
y must educate them."
" "But I might study physiology a year

and yet look cross all the time."
s "So younmight if you didn't take the
d trouble to rule your face froin within."

Nanny discerned lier neaning:
, "I should be like an idiot if I alwrays
e ]aughed," she said.
r "Don't be perverse, daughter. You
m knlov very weli what I meai. Try this

rule for a week, and see what the resuilt
o will beu: Whenever you feel irritable,

even in a slight degre, go te the glass and
- straigliten every drawn line into repose.
a You nieed not laugh, nor aven sijle, but
, relax the'tension of the worry and see to
y it that there is not ene visible trace of it

left. By that time your fret will have
- vanished."
0 Naniiiy tried the rule, with varying sue-

cess, but with a general result of good.
iWhile she did it she noever had reason to

complain that peuple c;dlld her cross.
e lI later years Nainy Falconer had a
I fanous face. "You never have any

trouble," semeone said to her, even when
she vas passing through bitter waters,
" you always look glad."

An iold nogro doscribing lier called her,
The lady with the glory-to-God face.,"

Aind everywliero she wient the sunshine of
happy looks was sied broadcast about lier.

She herself told nie this story, of hlow
she caie to realize that a pleasant coun-
tenance is:largely a imatter of will, and that
worried looks, amd cross and sad looks,
are things of habit which can be.educated
away.

SIX RULES FOR BOYS.
This letter froin Henry Ward Beecher

to his son is declarecd, says a special to the
New York Tribune, on good authoui;y,
iever to have been publislhed. It is
reminiscent of the worldly good sense of
the advice given to Laertes by Polonijus,
but it is alse permeated by the leaven of
Christian experience. The precepts in it
are those which, if followed, would pro-
duce a good ian asiwell as a gentleman :-

You are now for the first timo really
lauinched into life for yourself. You go
fron yoùr fatlher's house and from all family
coinections, to make your own way in the
world. It is a good time to make a new
start, to cast out faults of whose evil you
have had an experience, and to take on
habits the want of whichi you have found
te ho e odamaging.

1. You must not go into debt. Avoid
debt as you would the devil. Malke it a
fundanental rule : No debt ! Cash or ne-
thing.

2. Makce few promises. Religiously ob-
serve even the siallest promise. A mai
who nieans to keep his promises cannot
afford to nake many.

3. Be scrupulously careful in ail your..
statenents. Accuracy and perfect frank.
niess, no guess-work. . Either nothing or
accurate truth.

4. Wheni working-for others sink yoùr-
self out of sight ; seek their interest.
Make yourself necessary to those wih iuni-
ploy you by industry, fidelity and scrupu-
lous inutegrity. Selfishness is fatal.

5. Hold yourself responsible for a higher
standard than anybody expects of you.
Demand more of yourself than anybody
else expects of you. Keep your personal
stndard high. Never excuse yourslf. te.
yourself. Neverpityyourself. Be abard
niaster to yourslf, but lenient to every-
body else.

6. Concentrate your force on your own
proper business; do net turn off. -Be con-
sistent, steadfast, persevering.

- *1
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CCOBWEBCHAINS.

"Wh at is'all thisabôut?-" asked Mr.
Patterson;stopping his marcli up and down
the deck of the excursion steamer, and
looking with grim face at the paper which
his little grand-daughter ield out to him.
."A temperance pledge, eh ? Upon my
word, you are beginning early. And you
want me to sign it i For what, pray ?"

"I nO wIsu YOU wOOLD."

"Why, Grandfather, if you would Clyne
says lie would ; lie says a boy cannot ble ex
pected te signî what luis Grandfathei

T e corners of Grandfather Patterson's
imouth drew downî as though lie was rathier
amused than otlerwise with this statenment
but lue did not choose to let Elise sec hiu
siile.

IGood for Clyno Pi he said grimly.
Why should you particularly want te get

lis nîame te tlis document ? Do you con-
sider luMi in special danger of being a
drunkard ?

-Why, no, Grandfather; only of course
everybody is im danger who drinks the
least little bit."

',Indeed!1 there ijejjust whclro I denl't
cagr e witlî yo; and there is jùàt vhidr I
object te your father's and mo'ther's fana-
ticisi. If they would confine their efforts
te drunkards, and let respectable people
who know how te belhave thiemselves alone,
I would net have a word te say."

"But, Grandfather," said little Elise
shirewdly, "you do net think there would
be any drunkards, do you, if everybody
signed the pledge not te drink a drop ?"

Grandfather Patterson lauglied in spite
of himself this time, and looked kindly
down on the little girl. " Yeu are a chip
of the old block," lue said ; " take after
your Grandmother. But I don't believe
you will get Clyne te sign your strauight-
lacell pledge; hie is too fond of eider."

Elise looked very grave. "ihat is just
the trouble," shie said, in a low tone ; "le
says perhaps ho mighut sign if it wasn't for
that ; he says hue doesn't care about the
eider se very much, only the boys would
make such fun of hi for nîot,drining it
when lue goes te Uncle Markham's. That
was when lie said lue would sign the plcdige
if you would; lie said hie should like te sec
anybody make fun of you, and if he could
say, ' Grandfather and I don't drink eider
any more,' lue would just as soon do it as
net."

'Quite a compliment 1" said Grand-
father Patterson, stroking his bearded
chin as he spoke. "I aininclincd to tlink
I would make the effort, tremiendous as it
is, if I saw an occasion ; but since I have
no special fears of Clyne's becoming a
drunkard throughi the use of sweet eider,
T must decline te lead off, even for the
sake of suchi a loyal following. Run away
now, and don't bother the gentlemen on
board with your paper ; they will be laugh-
ing at you the next thing, and you know
you do net like te bo laughed at any better
than Clyne does."

Elise.turned away with a-sorrowfnl face
she had felt so hopeful of success, for as a
rule ber Grandfather did not like te deny
h'er anything. Clyne's father was dead,

,and he and his mothor lived with Grand-
father Patterson ; and Clyne hald very dif-
ferent teaching fromî Elise, whiose father
was a temperance fanatic, Grandfather
Patterson said, and liad made another of
his wife. Elisé was a fanatic, too, if being
very earnest and alert with lieu' temperance
pledge Wäâ a sigl; but try as sle would,

she could make no progress with Clyne.
She t.rièd it frequently during the years

which followed, once very earnestly. It
was after they liad been separated for
nearly two years, and hald passed, Elise
her thirteenth and Clyne his fifteenth
birthday. Clyne was fond of his cousin ;
he thought her very pretty, and snarter
than any of the girls in their set. "If she
weren't sucli a dreadful little fanatic," lie
said te Grandfather Patterson : "she talks
her temperance pledgô yet, don'tyou think,
as hard as ever ! Carries lier pledge book
in ber pocket, and niakes herself a laugh-
ing stock by- coaxing everybody te sign."

She coaxed Clyne in vain.
"I do wish you would," she said, stay-

ing ber pretty white fan, and looking
earnestly into his nierry blue eyesI: II
know of two or three boys who I thinki
would sign if you did ; you are a leader in
that set, and you ought to be careful."

"I am," said Clyne ; I .nover coax1
then te steal, or lie, or anything of thati
sort."

''Oh, Clyne! I de wish. you would talki
seriously about it ;it secms se strange that'
a seiltible boy like you cannot sec the1
danger there is in playing vith, such an
enemy ! I an going to tell you just what
I think ; I believo you are avictim to yeuri
liking.for the stuff ! You used to bebound,
wlien you were a little fellow, by the feari
that the boys would laugli at you, and now1
you are bound because you like the tastei
of hard cider and hone-inade ivines."

MESSENGE R.

lity, and not be whining around in search record many trips of exploration that wvero
of some ele te. influence him." eut short on the Dark Continent by the

What was the use in talking te Clyne ? tremendous natural difficulties. It is re-
HisGrandfatherupliedlim, andhisinother markable that in the last ten years more
smniled at bhis bright replies, and told Elise crossings-have been made than in the pre-
she would have te sharpen up lier wits if ceding eighty, and that while long ago ten
she was going te talk the temperance pledge years were required for the undertaking,
into Clyne. one year or evon six months nay now be

Elise went away again, and -the years sufficient.
went on. Clyne was eighteen when see
saw him next, and his poor mother knew, THE SMALL AND THE GREAT.
what Elise did not, that more than once One nighît a man teck a little taper outdurimg the holiday season lie caine in late of a drawer and liglited it, and began .tewithbloodshioteyesandstammeringtongue; ascend a long, winding stair.and once, 0, that dréeadful once, lay upon "Where are you going V" said the littlethe floor, unable te move, unable to speak, taper.
and sank into- a drunken sleepbefore lier 'Awayigh up," said the man, "hliglier
frighîtened eyes. Neitherwas that thelast than the top of the louse where we sleep."tuine, though Clyne ieant it should be, "And whîat are you going te do there V"and .promised that it should be. "I I can't said the little taper.
help it, mother," he said, turning blearedc "lI an going to show the ships ont ateyes upon lier, one dreadful morning whîen sea where the harbor is," said the man.tlhey talked it over. "II never nicant te "For we stand here at the entrance te thetouclh the stuff again, but I did. Elise was harber, and some ship far out on the stormny
right ; I amîi bàund, and the chains are not
made of cobweb, eithîer,'* Grandfathier need c ow', " k e f ri v
not talk about disinheriting me, it is lis "'ies ! ne shlip could ever see ny lighît,"faul t; I would have signed Elise's pledge said the little taper. " It is se very sniall."

hlen I wais inneif lie wouldhave doncse. "'If your liglit is small," said the man,Bsc is still trying ; she talks to Clyne "keep it burning briglht and leave the restabout One nmighty te save hum froin liim- t
self, able to bre ak the strongest chains and Wall, when the mai got up te the topset huniiî free; but hei las gotten no farther of the ligltliouse, for this was the light-than to say, lise, I would promise you louse tlhey were in, lie took the littlenîow if I cnuld keep ny promise, but I am taper and with it ligited the great lanpsafraid I chn t.Pcmsy. that stood ready there with their polislhed

reflectors behind them. And soon they
were burning steady and clear, throwing a
groat, stroxîg beani cf ligit across tlîc sc.

'3Y tîuis ti ne thel liglthouno man head blow
____ out the little taper and laid it aside. But

it had done its work, Thoughi its own
liglt had been se snall, it ad been the
meins of kindling the liglht in the top of
the lighthouse, and these were now shin-
ing brighîtly over the sea, so that ships

-- * far out knew by it wiere they were, and

"vWlA' s ALL TiiS AfOCW ?"

Clyne laughed ligltly. "Cobweb chains,
muy dear, croaking cousin; I could break
thenilike that; if I clhoose," and lie snapped
ai imiaginary thîread with his finger. ' I
renmember hiow much afraid of a laugh I
used te be wlien I ivas a little fellov, but
I have gotten over tliat. I do like eider
and wine ; I sec no reason te deny the
taste. Grandfather lias always liad home-
made wines, you know, and I have drunk
themî ; why shouldn't I like thei? Net
thuat I ai extravagantly fond of suchi
things; I do not doubt but that I could
break off the use of theni if I chose; I
should miss themn, of course, so would you
miss your cup of clocolate ; bat because a
follow is fond of a thing is no sign thuat hue
is in danger of maukiig a beast of uhiinself.
There is where yeou blunder, Elise ; you
did wlien you were a little chicken ; you
don't give a person credit for conimon-
sense and self-control."

"All people have not comnmon-sence
and self-control," said Elise earnestly.
Shue foresaw that lier liandsome cousin hiad
niuch too lighi ian Opinion of lhimself te
niako it worth hier while te try te convince
himî thiat lie did not know his own weak-
nesses, se shue determniued to try te win him
for the salke of otliers. "You cannot deny
that seome boys go wrong, eveu from whait
you call smaull: beginnings, and thereforei
you, if you are stronger, ought te thirow
your influence as a shield around those who
are not."

" O, bothuer I'u tired of all that kindi
of talk, Elise. I tliink it is wenlcuing ; I
do, hioiestly. Let every fellowv look out
foi' himself, I say ; learnii te understand
t.hat lue must stand on his owi responsibi-1

SIXTEEN EXPLORERS HAVE
CROSSED THE DARK

CONTINENT.
Africa has been crossed by explorers six-

teen tinmes. The first journey nwas made
in 1802-1811 by Honorato da Casta, a Por-
tuguese. Francesco F. Coinmbra went fronm
Mozambique te Benguela in 1838-48, and
Silva Porta froni Benguela to the iouth
of the Rovumay in 1853-56. Livingstone
left San Paulo de Loando in 1854 and
reached Quilniiine in 1856. The fifth cross-
ing ivas accomplishcd by Gerhard Rolf,
vho in 1865 and 1866 travelled froni Tripoli

te the Gulf of Guinea, near the nouth of
the Niger. Lieut. Caeniron, twenty years
after Livingstone, did the sixtl trip, be-
tween Bagaioyo and Benguela. Thun
came Stanley (1874-77), froi Bagamoyo te
tho ionth of the Congo ; Serpa Pinto
(1877-70), fromn Bagamoyo te Port Natal;
the Italians, Mattouci and Massari (1880-
82), from Suakim te the mouth of the Niger.
Betweei1882and1884 Wissiannwentfrom
San Paulo de Loanda te Sadanni, on the
Zanzibar coast, and Arnot, a Scotch mission-
ary, went froum Port Natal to Benguela.
The twelfth crossing was made in 1884-85
by Capello and Ivans, Portuguese ; the
thirteenth in 1885-86 by the Svedishi Lieu-
tenant, Gleerup, whopassed but six months
in reaching Baganmoyo from Stanley Falls,
on the Lower Cong. The Austrian, Oscar
Lenz, went froi the mouth of the Congo
te Quiliniane in 1885-87. The fßfteeith
crossing w'as Stanley's last eue. Tho six-
toenth was done by the French Captain
Trivier, w'ho took two years to go fronu
Augola te Mozambique. Besides these six-
teen successful crossings, there are con

were guided safely into the liarbor.

A SECRET WORTH XNOWING.
On a recent joui'ney, I met in a railway

coach a gentleman well-known in the
clhurclh as a devout and liberal layman of
the best type. -. Having a long distance to
ride togetlier, we fell into an interesting
and somenowlat confidential conversation
concerning our personal experience in the
Christian life. I becanie deeply interested
in m5y friends's views and feelings as le
modestly related theni to me. At lengtli,
lie took froin lis pocket a small book, And
pointed te a record which sonie years pro-
viously he had make in the book. It w Nas
in substance as follows: "Froi thuis timîe
forward, I solemnily purpose te serve God
as a calling, and to do business to pay ex-
penses." Thiat record revealed the secret
of my friend's rich religious experience,
and of lis exceptionally large contribu-
tiens te Clhrist's churcli. He is still a com-
paratively young man, withi a growing
family ; ho is not wcalthy, as rich nen es-
timate wealtli, but possesses a conmpetency,
as do thousands cf others whiose contribu-
tions are pitifully siall. But lie lias
leaned the truc philosophy of life, aud se
richlly does it freighit lis life with blessing
that lie persuasion could induce imu to.
abandon it. He does not intend ever te
lhold in lhis possession for personal uses aiy
more vealth' than lhe now bas ; henceforth
lis life is consecrated to the Iiglh service'
of the ciaster, and all the proceeds of that
consecrated life, save his current expenses,
whlich are very moderate, are to be sacredlv
devoted to the Redeener's kingdoii.-C.
. Pancy, D. D.; LL. D., in Wcstern. I

SANK INTO À DIRUNKEN SLEEP.
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WHEN IS TIE TIME TO DIE?
I asked the glad and happy child,

Whose hands wroe fllel with flowers,
Whose silvery laugli rang fre cand wuld

Among the vine-wreathed bowers-.;
I crossed lier sunny path and cried:

Whoen la the time ta die ?'
"Net yet I not yet 1" the child replied,

And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a maiden ; back alo threw
The tresses of her hair;

Grief's traces a'er ber cheeks I knew,
Liko pearls they glistened there;

A flush passed oor her ily brow;
I hcard lier spirit sigh;

"Not nov," she crIed, "O no i not now,
Youth la no lime •t oe

I asked a mother, as she pressed
Her first born in lier armsa:

As gently on hii tender broasl
She hîushed lier babc's alarma;

In quivering tancs ber answer cam,-
Hcr cycs were dim wih tears;

"My boy his mother's life must claim
For many, many years."

I questioned one in manhood'sprime,
Of proud and fearless air;

His brow was furrowed not by time,
'Nor dimmed by woc and care.

In angry accents lie replied,
And flashied with scorn»hisoero;

*Talk net ta me of death," ho cried,
"For only age should die."

Iquestioncd age; for him the tomb
jlIndi long Aeinal prepared,'

liiut death. who withers youtb and b'oon
This man of years lid spnred.

once more his naturo's dying fire
Flashed high, as thus lie cried ;

"Life! only life la my desire;"
ihen gasped, and groaned, and died.

Insked a Christian; "Answer thou
Whon la the iour of death?"

A holy calim was on his brow
And peaceful was his breath;

And sweetly o'er his features stole
A smile, a light divine;

Ie spake the lauguage of his soul,--
"My Master's tinie is mine.

-Old Poem.

PLEDGES AND SALOONS.
Thirty-five or forty years ag muy father

had a splendid Teuperance Society. He
conducted it upon Scriptural principles.
The pledg vs eadministered after Bible
reading and prayer in every case, and fre-
quently people signed upon their k-nees.
In twelve months froi its coimmencerment
400 members vere on the Society's roll.
At huait time ho believed and often said,
" The best way to closethe public-houses
is ta preach the gospel and get all the
people to abstain." Every effort was made
by regular visiting and rueetings to kcep
the society together. As soon as mnermbers
broke the pledge they were induced to re-
sign anid fervent prayer for grace tol keep
it. Things continued in this way for ten
yecra. At the end of that line rmy fether
called his coiîuuniltee tolther for a speciai
examination of the roll, and a special look-
img-up of members. The sad fact vas re-
vealed, huait out of the 400 orignal muen-
bers not ten were found true to their pledge.
Upon close and careful enquiry the convic-
tion was forced upon the comnittee that
n albnost every case the fall vas traceable
ta the teiptations of the public-house.
Gospel preaching, prayer, visitation were
all found ta be powerless in face of these
nultitudinous traps of the dcevil. I vell
remienber lus coning home one evening,
Jilled with sadness and despair. Tlhe fate
of his lapsed muenbers was a sore burden
on his heart. I shall never forget the
words lie used,." Iai sure," he said, "we
have donce our very best in every possible
vay to rescue and keep hie people, and
iow I.aiii as certain of one tliing as I cm
of iny existence that so long as the public
sale of intoxicatmig drink is alloved in this
manner by the Goveriment, all the preach-
imîg and praying in t(e word iwon't save
one ii a thousand froi drunkennuuess."
These words astouisied ne, coming fron
one who liad such faith in the vord ofGod.
But mîuy subsequeiit experience haus provet
ib entirely true. Adl ltask evary Cliristiani
tou-day whether vith all the gospel preach.-
ing of the past 40 years the drunkards
have been saved, and why not i Because
the public-house still exists. -Iow long
arc wo bliiidly and stupidly to delude our-
selves in this imatter? As sure as we allow
this overpovering templtation to continue

wa shall, so far as the masses are con
cerned, preach and pray and vorr in vain
Drink vill mock and thwart al our effort
and though wo emay hero and thore sav
one, yet for each une saved a thouisan
will be doomcd to a drunkard's hell.-
TWalter Baigate, in Ihe Sunbecm.

A DANGEROUS IDOL.

Daniel, a native of New Zealand, is onl
twenty, and his pretty little wife sixteen.
He isa local prechlier. Thero was a secre
society which had greet influence over th
:heathen. IL hald idols of its own, on whic
il was dealh for anyone to look vho wa
uninitiated. The popular superstition wa
so strong on the subject that the mcember
of the society, out of pure bonovolence
kept these idos buried. But on one occa
sion rain had partially disturbed the soi],
and a group of boys passing, of vihon
Daniel ias one, perceived vwith horror tha
a portion of one of thent ais exposed
Under ordinary circumstances they. would
have hurried away froi the fatal spot, bu
Daniel stopped then. "Boys," he said
" the missionaries say it is ail nonsens
about our dying becauso we look at ·thos
hideous old idols !-no one lias ever triei
-su pose we tryl1 We'll dig this one up
and look at it." IL vas a bold venture
but boys are the saine ail over the world-
the spice of danger lent a charn to the
enterprise. Quickly they set to work and
unearthed the grin object of their terrors
Setting it up, they gazed boldly at iùt, and
finding that nothing lhappened,tlhey wei
in searcli for otliers. Soon the sacrilegiou
act vas reported ithrough the island, and,
doubtless, moth ers treinbled and watched
to see their children fade away, but as no
evil consequences ensued, the idols fell
iito disrepute, and were soin abolisied,
and nov the generation to whici Danie
belongs, as ivell as many an agecd cannibal,
has seen by faiti the inveilled face of the
Incarnate God, and ]ives.

NOT A BAD MOTTO.

A gentleinan .vho rcently visited Mr.
Edison's great 1aborad.orY, at Menlo Park,
and whose son was about to enter upon
business life, asked .the Professor to givie
imuu a motta for lis boy, so that h ihiiiiib

renemîber it as a guide and stimulus in
after life. Mr. Edison lauglhed a littlo eat
the novel request, and then said :-" Well,
l'l1 give himîî this-tell him, never ta look
at the clock 1" Which means this-that
the man who succeeds to-day is not the man
who does just what lie lias contracted to do
and no more, but the man who throws lis
heart into his vork, feels a genuine inter-
est in it, and does not grumnble if lie lias ta
work ten minutes after office hours.

"MESSENGER" BIBLE STUDENTS.
The publishers of the LIorthern illessenier

are pleased to be able to announce to their
young Bible students the results of the
last Bible Competition.

TuE sENIoR TRIZE.

Aiong the older students the first prize
lias been von by Miss Clara P. McEvan,
Lakefield, Ont., and the second by Master
Aubrey W. Fullerton, Round Hill, N.S.

SPECIAL MENTION.

The following deserve special mention
either for neatness of papers or excellence
of matter:-

Margery Sorby, Ont. ; Anna B. Chris-
tian, Oit. ; Rebecca J. McDonlald, Ont. •

Lizzie Armstrong, Ont. ; Daisy Hitclicock,
Ont. ; Maude G. Parry, Ont. ; Jennie
Grant, Ont. ; Anie A. MacKay, Ont.
Jennie Follick, Ont. ; M. E. Standen, Ont.•
A. W. Maunder, Ont. ; Charles H. Emer-
son, Ont. ; Robert Cripps, Ont. ; Sophia
Hicks, Que. ; Edith Baunmgarten, Que.
Mabel Pridham, Que. ; Eva Green, Mici.
Lillian Newton, Kaiusas.

OTIHER CENIOR COMPETITORS.
Many. of the folloving comipetitors are to

be coniended for-good worik dono:---
Mary Anderson, Ont. ; Daisy B. Firby,

Ont. ; Virgil Burrill, Ont. , Lizzie I Ciii-
richi Ont. ; Maude Miller ,Ont. ; MCar

crow, Ont. p Junmo cKIezio, Ont. ;

n- Sophia Boyle, Ont. ; Grace Claypole, Ont.
i. Jane Greer, Ont. ; Ernestine Bingha
s, Ont. ; Lini Therr, Ont ; Minnie A
re Wilson, Ont. ; Mabel Sproat, Ont..; Mau
d E. Parson, Ont. ; Lily R. Ross, Ont.
- John T. Rydall, Ont. ; Arthur E. Young

Out. ; Andrew Stewart, Ont.,
The followinga is the sketch winning It

senior prize
JONATHAN AND DAVID.

"And the seul of Jonathan was knit with tl
y soul of l)avid, and Jonathan loved himni as lis on
. seul.". Tiis was the beginning of that friendshi
Swhich almost all the world knows about anc

loves to red of, Jonathan, the prince, hi
e heir te the throneof irad, aed David theshej
h hierd lad, "tlie stripling." as le is called, froi

ite little village of Bethlehcm. He liad bec
suanointed God's chosen king by Samuel, had coc

.s te Saul's court, had wnt ithe admiration of tli
s people by his slayingof tihe great Philistinogian

nud then Ialso liad won Jonathant's heart and
, they mado covenant together, Jonathan giving

- uhs clothin, huis sword and hlis bow as pedge,
uing Saul's Jcalous temper was soon aroused
agaist Davd, the song of tihe women atter

m batle," Sauil has slain his thousands, and David
t his ten thousands," coutld net b tolerated, and in

a fit of anger Saut thrnvew his Javeli at the youn
. nian and finally reioved hinm fronm the couri
dI iakiiing himuî captain over a thousand mer

'1'trolitli al Iis te loyal frind, Jonathan, ri
mauxucu constaut and vatebtul.

David was throin lenthe way of overy danger.
e saying tiwo nhudred Philistines thatin 1ymnent

he mniglht receive the king's daughter as his wite
e and as lhe overcace those dangers, one by one,
dI Saiil'sjealouisy burned ilercer than before, till n

lengthhliespeaks ta Jonathan and to alilis house-
? hold,tuhtluey kill Daid. Whata nistake tia

,vas to take David's best friend in the kingdoni
into a plot ta killi him. Jonathan sont him wor
to hide himsif until hoe should mako poace wi

e his father. ThiishesucceededindoingforaUie,
d but Sau's istility could net bo buried for long

Agaiîî, and foi' the lest ie, David lied froni bc-
. e iiiitie court, cndJonatlan and bis h ifs

Slvimly covercd up his flight. Shortly after
Davillumet his friend and renewed his vows o
friendship and determmned oi a sign ta shov

s whther lie miglt retuar once moro e safety o:
not. the sign to lb in the words Jonathan shoul
address ta his armor-bearer after shooting thrce
arrows near David's place of concealment. Thi

0sign on that day vas the one which it smiot
Jonatlaes luerdn ta give. a igc vhielu sejaratcu
lise friands for almesi the lest tune, cedlu te
ield wien the little lad gathered up th
arrows, tie record says " ho knew net anytlling.
but ilicy kne3vi ced tlîey tuIt upon cadci.otic.r'j
necks and kissed eacli other aed separatieu, tih
one togo to an enr ced father, the other ta take
reftuge vith the P ilistices. Once muure tiioî
rnet durng Sau's pursuit of David. Jonathman
found one'opportunity ta comfort his deanrly b
loved friend. The meeting vas in a wood, and-
there Jona'than shoved his grand chairacter in
full liglht. "Fear not, tioit shalt be king, and ]
shal.bue nextiuntothoe," but the brave, mnagaimui
mious muani.the exemple for al iMineîote thuose
v w nouli nuako frm ricards, fell ii battlo sor
afterwards at Gilboa. and Davids lainent stil.
echoosinour cears.

" Younauntainso f Gilbon, lot the rh nodovi
naitîxer IetIluere lbe nain upoan -i, for thoera tire
shielO of the mighty is vilcly cast.awuay." ..
"Hoare ncthe unighty talin lle midai of

batiîO, 0 Jonathîan, 1ueo nwest slainli thin e lig
placesC" . CLARA P. McEWiN.

Lakolekt Ont.

JUNIOR PEIZiG.

The. firat junior prize has beau won by
Miss Edina A Thornburn, Broadview,
Assa., and the second by Miss Jennie C.
Crozier, Grand Valley, Ont.

SPECIAL MENTION.
Special mention either for neatness, or

excellence of matter must also be made of
Sarahi A. Lawrence, Ont. ; Bessie Laing,
Ont. ; Maud M. Goodwin, Ont. ; Mabel
Brownell, Ont. : R. M. Millian, Ont. •

John Cochrano, Ont. ; Gertrude McClen-
agihanu, Que. ; Helena Fairbairn, Que. ;
Addie Bushby, Man., Unity M. McGee,
N.S. ; Laurie Brown, Miel].

OTHER JUNIOR CoMPETITORS.
The following are also deserving of coi-

mondation :-Jessia McDonald, Ont.
Jennie R. Sproat, Ont. ; Louise Joncs,
Ont.; Florence McCormiackz, Ont.; Isabella
McLeod, Ont. ; Sarah A. Tracy, Ont.;
Levia E. Tracy, Ont.; Eva Caldwell, Ont.;
Tena Shelton, Ont.; Chilton Leek, uOnt.;
Willie Hiles, Ont.; W. G. Stevenson, Ont.;
Arthur Brownell, Ont.; Doaiild Farquhar-
son Stewart, Ont. ; IHenry Cullen, Ont.
Stewart Slater, Ont. ; Asa Doner, Ont.
Alex. Y. Jolinston, Ont. ; Mabiel Moeser.
Que.; MableF. Awde, Que.; Rosie 1-licks,
Que. ; Ethel May Young, Que. ; Fred.
Moeser, Que. ; Ruby S. Sklimîg, N.S. ;
Evelyn Fraser, Man.; Eva.McFadden, Ill.;
Enia Nelson, N. Y.;J.-H. Bingliham, Dt..
Jolhni Ivor Guytlher, N. Dak. ; COliver M.
Cuinmnicghuanm, Mo.; Alfi-ad Davidge, Ont.;
Alfred. Harris, Ont.; Frnuk French, Ont.
\Valter Gilmders, Quo. ; Mercy S. Mailm.
N.13. ; Edwmi Colpitts, N.B. ; Annie Craw-
ford, Mai.; Aniie R. Guythor, N. Dak.
Johni L. Perliai, N. Il.

The following is the junior prize sketch:
STORY OF DAVID AND JONATHIAN.

Thls pictuure epresents a scene in tholite of
David and Jonnthan. They livedr in the reign of
Saul, the'lrst king of Israel. w u,howa Jonatunnsfather.. Davidi, who attervards bocame the

second king of Israe. wns the son of Jesse, a na-
ti vf Bethlehem. Tho flrstw rnd f thoir et-
tachînît for ech other vins-after David bail
killed Goliath, the Philistineinglat. Jonathin
becane s fond of David, that lie aorippi eelin-
self of bis ciothos anu gave thein ta hlmi, oven ta
his sword and girdile.

Saul, sio et lfirsaid becn very frendly and
baiven David a.toitico otrust li bis aîy
naowbeaneaojeaousitwhen ou eard David's
deeds of valor praised, that ho twice threw a
javelin at i. Ho wasalso afraid of him, b-
cause the Lord was with David, and waus not
with hini, soahe sent him away and made hiin
captainîover a thousand mon. Another of Saul's
plans te get rid of David, ias by sending him
tofigt the Philistines, telling himhlie should have
his daughter In marriage if lie proved eli had
killed one hindred. Saul hoped that David
vould meet bis death in this way. David ful-
filled the conditions and became the king's son-
In-law. Saul tried next ta get bis servants, and
even Jonathan ta kill David, but though Jona-
than know that David would' be king after Saul,
ho always warned him vhcnever his father bad
any nev plan against bis life, bidding himî keep
out of Saul's sight, and then pleading with Saul
nat to kill Davd who was innocent of any evil
and who had als donce so much for Isreal, until
Saull's leiart vas softencd and lie promised not to
hurt David. Atter this David went back and
lived in the king's house. But Saul again tried
to kill hlm by sending messegors to tako hm in
his ownhouse. But Michal. David's vife, hear-
ing ofi, lot him down out of the window and put
an imàge in bis bced. Tion David vient ta
Samuei tho priest. Saulpursuaed him thcer, but
the Spirit of the Lord came upon him and ho did
David no harni. After this David nvont to Jona-
than anîd aîsked that he might bide till after the
feast of the new moon. If Saul inquired why
David was absent, Jonathan should answer that
ho had gone te keepbthe fenst athbis father'shouse.
If this plesed Seul, David was safe, if it dis-
pleased hm David must fly. He also renowed
the covenant which they had made. But David's
absence angered Saul and ho tried to kill his son,
se Jonathan knew David mustnotreturn. Next
day the friend parted vith many tears and did
net n6et again. Attorvardiviben Sal and bis
sno u vore kilebin tle Pav, d grieved xeoed-
ingly for is friend, even of Saul, his ennniy, he
spoko no Cvil. David was also very kind ta
Kephiboslhetl, Jonathan's crippled son.

EDINA A. Tnonuuni, aged 12.
Broadtview, Assa.
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